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Ask Us
Q— Has Lake Thomas 

ever gone over the dirt 
spillway?

A—No. While die lake 
has spilled over the regular 
spillway in 1960. 1961 and 
1962, it has never gone over 
the dirt or emergency spill
ways which are about 3 feet 
higher than the regular 
spillway.

Local

FFA meeting
Snyder FFA parents and 

alumni will meet at 7;30 this 
evening at the high school 
ag building.

Lodge 706
Snyder Masonic Lodge 

706 will meet at 6 this even- 
ing  to  w ork on the E.A . 
Degree.

Book fair
SHS Drama Patrons will 

hold a used book fair from 9 
a.m. until 4 p.m. Saturday in 
th e  fo y e r  o f  W o rsh am  
Auditorium.

WTC boosters
W estern Texas College 

Booster Club will meet at 
noon M onday at G olden 
Corral. The meeting is dutch 
treat Everyone is welcome.

Beta Delta Phi
Beta Delta Phi’s annual 

V a le n t i n e  d a n c e  a n d '  
“S w eetheart G et A w ay” 
raffle will be Saturday from 
8:30 p.m. until 12:30 a.m. at 
Snyder Country Club. Cow 
Jazz will perform. Admis
sion is $10 for singles or $15 
per couple.

Free tickets
Snyder D aily  News is 

giving 50 people a chance to 
win two free tickets to next 
Monday’s Circus Gatti.

Ten names drawn at ran
dom  from  the local te le 
phone book will be placed in 
the SDN classified  pages 
e a c h  d a y  th r o u g h  th e  
weekend edition. C itizens 
who find  th e ir nam e and 
bring the paper to the SDN 
office will receive two free 
adult tickets

Circus Gatti showtimes 
are 4:30 and 8 p.m. Monday 
at Scurry County Coliseum.

Ratites
The Rolling Plains Ratite 

Association will meet at 7 
p.m. Saturday at the North
east Community Center.

A business meeting will 
be followed by a question 
and answ er session about 
ostrich, rhea and emu. The 
public is invited. For infor- 
m a tio n  c a ll P a t D ay at 
573-0971 or Jeannie Jack- 
son at 573-4789.

Weather

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Tonight, fair. Low near 40. 
Southwest west wind 10-20 
mph. Friday, mostly sunny. 
High around 70. West to 
northwest wind 15-20 mph 
and gusty.

Snyder Temperatures: 
High Wedresdgy, 50 de
grees: low, 22 degrees; read
ing at 7 a.m. Ihnrsday, 31 
degrees; no precipitation; 
total pcecipitadon for 1995 
to date, .81 of an indi.

fthnanart Sunset today, 
6:26. Sunrise FUday, 7:30. 
o r  39 days in 199S, the sun 
has shoM 37 dqrs la  Snyder.

i t] Foster’s chances 
for confirmation 
appear slim now

MR,, MISS SHS NOMINEES —  Seniors recen
tly nominated for Mr. and Miss Snyder High 
School are pictured from left, front row, Amanda 
Barrera, Kelli Lacik, I*Blge Gayle, Samantha

Boyd; top row, Greg McAden, Lee Idom, Reagan 
Key and Chris Mitchell. Coronation ceremonies 
will be held in the Worsham Auditorium on Feb. 
21 at 10 a.m.(SDN Staff Photo by Jo Ann Nunley)

Trade Center suspect nabbed
NEW YORK (AP) — The man 

portrayed as the mastermind of the 
World Trade Center bombing 
pleaded innocent today afte»* he 
was captured in Pakistan and sec
retly returned to New York.

Ramzi Ahmed Yousef, who 
fled the United States the night of 
the bombing two years ago. was 
arrested Tiiesday at the Holiday 
Iiui in Islamabad, Pakistan, offi
cials armounced Wednesday. He 
was brought to New York on a

U.S. government plane.
Yousef, clean-shaven and dap

per in a blue double-breasted suit, 
appeared calm and spoke fewer 
than 10 words during the brief ap
pearance before U.S. District 
Judge John F. Keenan. “ I plead 
not guilty.”  he said in English, 
waving off wn interpreter standing 
beside him. He told the Judge he 
understood the indictment.

The Iraqi-born Yousef is 
charged with 11 counts relating to

Election call, bids 
face Snyder board

Among the items that the 
Snyder public school trustees will 
consider when they meet at 6 
o’clock this evening will be order
ing an election for the two at-large 
positions on the board.

The terms of at-large members 
Luatm Burleson and Charles An
derson are due to expire and the 
board is expected to set an election 
for Saturday, May 6.

Trustees will also review bids 
for renovation of the junior high 
teiuiis courts and the administra
tion will request to seek proposals 
for an energy conservation project 
for the school district.

Administrative contracts will 
also be considered tonighL includ
ing administrators at the central 
office and the various campus 
priiKTipals and their support staff. 
The administration is recommend
ing that dteir contracts be ex
tended through June 30, 1997.

A resource teacher position for 
Central Elementary is also ex
pected to be filled tonight.

Numerous informational itenu 
are also on the agenda, including 
the migrant program, boot camp.

Wellness Week, State Supreme 
Court ruling on school fitumce, an 
auction, ethnic distribution report 
and a library books report.

Members of die S n y ^ r  High 
School Academic Decathlon 
Team and sponsor will also be in
troduced to the board.

Tonight’s meeting will be held 
at West Elementary.

the bombing; the most serious 
charges are punishable by life in 
prison without parole. Ib e  next 
appearance was set for Wednes
day; he was being held without 
bond.

In Washington, a Justice De
partment official who spoke on 
ooiydUion of anonymity said peo- 
secutors are scrutinizing Youaers 
activities before and after the trade 
center bombing to see if additional 
charges can be brought against 
him.

Published accounts have linked 
Yousef to a failed effort to assassi
nate the pope in the Philippines 
and authorities have questions ab
out his sources o f financial 
support

Yousefs assigned lawyer, Av- 
raham C. Moskowitz, said he had 
met with him for only 30 minutes 
this morning. He refused to com
ment about where his client had 
been for the last two years or about 
the arrest.

‘ ‘He’s in remarkably good spir
its considering the ordeal he’s 
been through,”  Moskowitz said.

W ASHINGTON (AP) — 
Henry Foster Jr.. President Clin
ton’s nominee for surgeon gen
eral, now says he performed 39 
abortions during his 38-year ca
reer in medicine. Foster says he 
has no intention of quitting, and 
the White House mounted a drive 
to  re scu e  h is  e m b a ttle d  
nomina'ion.

“ I abhor abortions,”  the medi
cal educator declared Wednesday 
night in an interview on ABC- 
TV’s “ Nightline” program taped 
at the White House.

As Foster’s prospects for Se
nate confirmation appeared to 
dim, he defended a study he took 
part in that induced early abortions 
with vaginal suppositories as an 
alternative to “ m echanical 
procedures.”

He also suggested that training 
in abortion techniques was neces
sary at Meharry Medical College 
in Nashville. Term., saying, “ We 
have a responsibility to teach all 
residents how to maruige the com
plications of abortions.”

The telev ision  in terv iew  
m a rk e d  th e  6 1 - y e a r - o ld  
obstetrician-gynecologist’s first 
appearance in public after five 
days under wraps and under fire 
since Clitxon nominated him.

The president, asked today ab
out Foster’s appearance, said, 
“ I’m sorry to say I didn’t sec it be
cause I went to b ^  early last night.
I was very tired. But I heard he did 
quite well.”

“ I think he’s a good man,” 
Clinton said during a [ ^ t o  oppor
tunity in the Oval Office. ‘ ‘I think 
he just needs to keej> talking about 
his life and his record and what he 
wants to do. I’m looking forward 
to the hearings.”

Qinton had hoped for a less 
contentious surgeon general than 
the fired Joycelyn Elders. Instead, 
Foster and the White House ig
nited a firestorm by giving varying 
accounts of how many abortions 
he performed.

Elders said today that “ this ar
gument, to me, makes absolutely 
no sense. The surgeon general’s  
job is not about abortion; it’s about 
im p ro v in g  the  h e a lth  o'f 
Anicrica.”

Clinton has beaten a hasty re
treat from other controversial 
nominees such as Zoe Baird and 
Lani Guinier, but he sent aides to 
Capitol Hill on Wednesday to as
sure Senate allies he intended to 
fight for Foster.

Circus Gatti to stage 
30th appeitrance here

Advance tickets on sale 
for monster truck races

Area citizens can knock $2 off 
the price of an adult ticket and $1 
off the price o f a child’s ticket for 
this w eekend’s m onster truck 
races by p u rch asin g  them  in 
advance.

The action, which includes mo
torcycle racing as well, will be 
held Friday and Saturday nights at 
7 ;30 in the county coliseum.

Advance tickets are $10.50 for 
adults and $5.50 for children at 
The Movie Stop and D&D Auto. 
Ticked at the door will be $12.50 
for adults and $6.50 for children.

Motorsports of America is pre
senting the monster truck races. 
Such names as Earthquake, Black 
Widow, Hot Pursuit, Play N’ For 
Keeps and Bad Boy will be on 
hand for the competition.

Area fans can get in on the act 
by entering the Tuff Truck Con
test. Any 4x4 can enter the tough 
truck obstacle course. Fans can 
also enter the Ugly Truck Contest.

Entry information can be ob
tained by calling (800) 544-8714.

A monster truck will be avail
able for rides.

When die Ciitus Gatti stops 
here Monday it will mark the 3Cilh 
time the circus has performed in 
Snyder.

Sponsored by the Scurry 
County Sheriff’s Posse, the circus 
has performances scheduled for 
4:30 and 8 p.m. at Scurry County 
Coliseum.

Circus Gatti is currently the 
largest international three-ring cir
cus in the world as it tours both the 
U.S. and Canada and performs in 
over 150 cities and towns yearly.

'The all-new 1995 edition of the 
circus features some of the most 
amazing anin»»! acts Seen in all of 
circus history, according to a cir
cus spokesman.

Four-footed performers of ev
ery size and shape, from poodles 
to lumbering elephants and ‘Teto- 
cious tigers to playful ponies,” 
will be on hand at die coliseum.

Teaching tricks to these mem
bers of the circus family is no easy 
trick, according to their trainers. 
As a matter of fact, anyone who 
wants to train these henses must 
know how to speak in French. The 
trainers say that the horses are 
high strung animals that respond 
best to the soft sounds of the 
French language.

Elephants, on the other hand, 
are trained in Gemum. 'They are 
smart — but stubborn — and re
spond best to the rough and stem 
sounds of the German language. 
In addition to the elephants, tigers, 
lions and seals are all trained in 
German.

Not surprisingly, said the train
ers, chimpanzees respond best to 
English.

Besides the animal entertain
ment, Circus Gatd takes great 
pride in its “thrijl acts,” including 
high wire, swaying poles and 
motorcycles.

Incapsulate 
used needles

Texas Departm ent o f  Health 
regulations require that needles 
used for giving shots should be in  ̂
capsulated when disposed of, a 
city official said today.

Joe Fogle, superintendent of 
solid waste for the City of Snyder, 
said Cogdell Memorial Hospital’s 
respose to a recent Ask Us ques
tion was correct, but wasn’t com
plete. Asked how one should dis
pose of used needles, a hospital 
spokesperson said the needles 
could be placed in a tightly sealed 
can and disposed o f with regular 
garbage.

“That’s correct, but according 
to  the  T exas D e p artm en t o f  
Health, you must also incapsulate 
them by pouring Plaster o f Paris 
or something like that in the can, 
too,” said Fogle, who is in charge 
of the city landfill.

Unless the needles ate incapsu- 
lated, they could be separated 
from the can when the trash is 
compacted, he said, and could b< 
exposed.

Ira ISD to consider 
fîlling board vacancy

Consideration of a board vac
ancy and a call for the school 
board election are among the 
items facing Ira ISD trustees, who 
meet at 7:30 this evening

Other agenda items include the 
selection of an outside auditor, ap
proval of participation in the 
USDA commodity program and a 
purchase option for the district’s 
energy nuuiagemera system. Trus
tees win tour the high school tech
nology lab and consider a district 
technology plan.

In exeemive session, the board 
will hear from a parent who feels 
that disciplinary action restricting 
a student’s participation in extra
curricular activities is too strict, 
and consider the annual evaluation

of the principal.
The board will consider the res

ignation of Place 1 trustee Darryl 
Galley, who has moved into the 
Snyder ISD district. They will 
then consider whether to appoint 
someone to fill the unexpired 
term, call a special election or 
leave the seat vacartt until the May 
6 election.

Also tonight, trustees will call 
for the May 6 Section. Trustees 
whose terms expire are Kehh d e 
merits, Place 6; and Doug White, 
Place 7.

In a related matter, the board 
will also appoint an election 
judge, voting decks and early vot
ing clerks.

Ih e  feller on Deep Creek says, “The surest way 
to repeal a bad law is to strictly enforce i t ”

Jack Martin, who lives northeast o f Snyder on 
Ennis Creek Road, brought us a ct^y  of the New 
Mexico Stockman, a publication catering to people
in the ag business.

Jack pointed out a story that  ̂we’ve seen before, 
but it does point out how government sometimes 
fruís to understand the rural lifestyle.

According to the article, the pcesideta learned 
there were lOOJlOO castle guards in Cdorado.

Since die president was upset widi the ranchers’ 
protests over his revised grazing policies, the Sec
retary of Interior was dUiecied to immediately fire 
half of the caCde guards.

Before the interior secretary could proceed, a le
gislator from Colorado intervened, instead plead
ing for six months of retraining.

The same publicatioo told of a chicken firmer in

East Texas who noticed some of his chickens were 
ailing.

The poultry farmer decided to find out what was 
making them sick, so he wrung the neck of one and 
mailed it to the dqiaranent of agriculture.

About a week passed when he redeved a reply to 
nis inquiry. “Our analysis shows that your chickeQ 
died of a broken nedt.” • '

t

It’s included in die book of one of the 776 stupid
est things ever said. It concerned the litde-known 
importance of govemment poultry inspectors: o

"The crime bill passed by the senate would rein
state the federal death penalty for certain violent 
crimes — assassinSfing the president, hyacking an 
airline, and murdering a government poultry 
inspector.”

One of smartest things said;
“If you’re gonna go to church arid pray for rain, 

have enough faith to bring an umbrella.”
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Texas Senate japproves bills 
targeting domestic violence

AUSllN (AP) — Some law
makers are crediting the spectacle 
of O J. Simpson’s murder trial for 
the Texas Senate’s easy approval 
p f bills to better protect victims of 
domestic violence and stalking.
' “ rrrtainly. domestic violence 
has been the focus of everyone ... 
We’ve been hearing ‘O.J. Simp- 
ton this’ and ‘O.J. Simpson that.’ 
^nd I won’t deny ttuit we’re going 
to ride that wave all the way to the 
ftovernor’s desk,”  said Sen. Mike 
Moncrief, D-Fort Worth, who 
headed the Senate Interim Com- 
inittee on Domestic Violence.
• ” tt does focus on domestic vio
lence, and I think heretofore 
domestic violence was all but a 
crime of silence,”  he said.

Simpson’s trial in Lx>s Angeles 
in the slayings of his second ex- 
wife, Nicole Brown Simpson, and 
her friend Ronald Goldman, has 
included testimony about domes
tic violence.

The special Senate committee 
was named by Lt. Gov. ppb Bul
lock to study family violence and 
recommend, legislation last June, 
shortly alter the slayings. Sen. 
Royce West, who served on the 
panel, said it wasn’t created as a 
result of the Simpson case.

But West. D-Dallas, said. ” I 
believe the events that are occur
ring in California in terms of that 
particular trial have provided ad
ditional incentive for people to get 
educated on the issue of domestic

mi
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violence, which has helped us.”
The legislation approved Wed

nesday by senators and sent to the 
House for consideration would in
crease the time someone charged 
with dofnestic violence or stalking 
could iK Ikeld by authorities after 
posting bond.

A specific excqHion in Texas 
law allows law enforcers to hold 
suspects in domestic violence 
cases for a number of hours after 
they have posted bond. Moncrief 
said the crimes of stalking and 
family violence often are linked.

Penalties would be increased 
for r^)eated violations of a protec
tive order and for repeated assaults 
of a family, memter.

In addition, the legislation 
would require notification of vic
tims of domestic violence or stalk
ing before a defendant is released 
from jail on bond.

“  I think there would be a num
ber of people alive today had that 
been the law, not the least of which 
is Eric Krause here in Austin,”  
said Moncrief.

Krause, 15, was gunned down 
last year by a stalker who had been 
arrested just days before, accord
ing to police. His parents. Who had 
tried to find out whether the man 
was locked up, last week sq>pealed 
to senators to strengthen the law.

Gov. George W. Bush generally 
supports the proposals but has not 
seen the ^)ecific legislation, said 
his spokesv/oman, Karen Hughes.

Various bills approved Wed
nesday were sponsored by Sens. 
Florence Shapiro, R-Plano; Judith 
Zaffirini, D-Laredo; and Mon
crief, who says there’s more to 
come.

One pending proposal would 
require a spouse who brings 
charges of domestic violence to 
testify in the case. A spouse cur
rently has the option not to testify.

‘W ord’ sets 
youth rally

The Word Is Life Deliverance 
Church is sponsoring Youth Rally 
’95, featuring Jorge Rojos, the 
H o ly  G h o s t p r e a c h e r  fro m  
Lubbock.

The first service will begin at 7 
p.m. Friday at the church located 
at 602 30th St. The “open a ir” 
youth rally is planned for 3 p.m. 
Saturday at the pavilion next to 
the church. M usic w ill be pro
vided by the Word Is Life Praise 
Team featuriqg Shahika Wofford.

Hamburgers and refreshments 
will be served following the ser
vice. Everyone is invited.

The fina l serv ice  w ill be at 
10:30 a.m. Suitday at the church.

*4

SUPERIOR C H O lk MEMBERS —  Snyder 
High School Choir students receiving a  1 rating 
in solo end ensemble competition recently in 
Lubbock include, fkem left, back row, Sarah 
Knowles, Melanie Kidd, Sarah Pierce, Jimmy 
Hall, LJS. McClain, Richard Rodriguez; middle 
row, Rachel Haines, Ammie Harrison, Ellen 
Strayhorn, Mandy Baker, Sterling Cave, Amy 
Elcke, Christa Rosson, Amanda Gutierrez, Jan- 
nica Northerns, Amber Bell; fkent row, Jocelyn 
Pinkerton, Saby Albarez, Jonathan Pennington,

Shelly Bnglert, Holly Jones, Lila King and 
Christina Bullairri. Singing in Cliiss 1 and receiv
ing n 1 rating that quallflcs them for state com
petition the last week in May are Harrison, 
Strajrhom, Baker, Cave, Eicke, Rosson, Gutier- i 
rez, Rodriguez, AJbarez, Pennington, Hall, En
g le ^  Jones and Northerns. The Albarez Ensem
ble, also qualifying for sUde, includes Strayhorn, 
E i^ e , Cave, Englert, Rodriguez, Albareat, Hall 
Northerns, Jared Dennis and Katie Thornton. 
(SDN Staff Photo by Jo Ann Nunley)

Wheat commission seeking 
larger share of ‘check off’

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) — 
Members of the Oklahoma Wheat 
Commission want tiie state Legis
lature to approve a 33 percent in
crease in the producer “ check- 
o f f '  program that ftinds their or
ganization’s budget.

The commission is seeking an 
increase in the wheat check-off 
from three-quarters o f a cent per 
bushel marketed in Oklahoma to 1 
cent per bushel, conunission Vice 
C hairm an  R on V oth  sa id  
Wednesday.

The proposal also asks that re
funds of the wheat check-off no 
longer be made to farmers who 
choose not to participate in fund
ing the commission. Voth said.

The request follows a year for 
the commission, which saw the 
resignation o f two executive di
rectors and a drop o f about 
$2(X),000 in its annual budget, 
brought on by a below-average 
wheat crop.

Oklahoma farmers harvested 
143.1 million bushels o f the 
state’s largest grain c n ^  last year, 
compared to 156.6 million the 
year befme.

With about 10 percent o f the 
state’s wheat producers requesting 
refunds from the check-off prog
ram, the commission’s budget has 
fallen far below normal fiuiding 
levels. Voth said.

Previous budgets have been in
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' A revolver is a handgun whose 
cartridges are held in chambers in 

,a cylinder that revolves.

Today is the 40th day 
ms and the Slst 

day of winter.
TODAYS HISTORY: On this day in 
1870, Congress established the United 
States Weather Bureau.
TODAYS BIRTHDAYS: William 
Heniy Harrison (1773-1841), U.S. pres
ident; Amy Lowell (1874-1925), poet;. 
Ernest Tubb (1914-1984), singer, Carole 
King (1942-), singer-songwriter, is 53; 
Joe Pesci (1943-), actor, is 52; Alice 
Walker (1944-), novelist,,is 51; Mia 
Farrow 41945-), actress, is 50; Judith 
Light (1949-), actress, is 48; John Kruk 
(1961-), baseball player, is 34.'
TODAYS SPORTS: On this day in 
1991, WBC middleweight champion 
Terry Norris spoiled Sugar Ray

Leonard’s comeback effort by winning 
a 12-round decision.
TODAY’S QUOTE: “An active but- 
shallow mind, a political adventurer 
not without talents but self-sufficient, 
vain and indiscreet.” — John Quincy 
Adams on William Henry Harrison 
TODAYS WEATHER: On this day in 
1934, a temperature of minus 51 de
grees in Vanderbilt, Mich., set the 
Wolverine State’s all-time record cold. 
That record was challenged by an un
official reading of minus 52 degrees at 
Amasa on Jan. 19,1994, but that tem
perature has not yet been declared 
“official.”
SOURCE: IWS WeaUiw Guide Calendar, Accord 
PiibUahias, Ud.
TODAYS MOON: Between 
first quarter (Feb. 7) and full 
moon (Feb. 15). u
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W h en  yau add a 
Southwestern BeU serviœ to  your

this becDcmes the leoeiven
HIGH SCHOOL

One of Southwestern Bell's favorite subjects 

IS high schools. To prove it, we've created the 

School Bell Program. For every Clall Waiting,

C ^l Forwarding, Three Way dialling or Speed dialling 

service you buy between now and April .28, 1995, we’ll make a $2 donation 

to the board of trustees of the high school listed below nearest you.

Help your school earn up to $1,500 from 

Southwestern Bell Telephone to purchase anything 

from fme arts programs to computer software to 

bartd unifonns. Ĉ all 1-800-234-BELL and 

order one of our EasyOptions'“ phone services today. The sooner you pick up 

your receiver, the sooner your high school becomes one.

@  Southwestern Bell Telephone

“The One to Call On”.
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the $900,000 range, but the com-; 
mission, which ftinds various 
wheat promotion and research ac^ 
tivities, has been operating neat 
the $700,000 level, Votti said. *

‘^A ctually , w e’re  u n d er 
$700,000, we’re about $650,000 
this year,”  Voth said. “ We’re not 
even able to make our full com
mitment to U.S. Wheat Associ
ates. That’s where the biggest por
tion o f our money goes.”

U.S. Wheat Associates is tiie 
export arm of the nation’s wheat 
producers and is responsible for 
developing maricets fw  the na
tion’s wheat cn ^ .

Additionally, 20 percent of tiie 
oommissimi’s budget is directed 
to the Oklahoma Wheat Research * 

tipn in Stillwater. Voth
______rrommission spends abouj| .
7 peroenLof its anmiai budget on * * '  v 
administrative costs.

Voth said (ximmissioners met 
with leaders from several state 
agriculture groups and won a con
sensus of siqiport ftar the move. 
Legislation already has been intro
duced in botii tiie House and the 
Senate, he said.

“ It’s already in the mill,’’ Voth 
adding he is confi<lent die 

change  will win legislative ap
p ro v a l. “ W e d o n ’t  see a 
problem.”

Voth said state Rqp. E lm a 
M addux, R-M ooreland, vice 
riiaiiman o f the House Agricul
ture Committee, introduced the 1er- 
gislation in that chamber. State 
Sen. Paul Muegge, chairman of 
the Senate Agriculture Commit
tee, introduced tiie proposal in the . 
Senate.

Removing the check-off refund 
( ^ o n  takes away tiie voluntary 
status o f commission funding.

AUSTIN (AP) —  The P ick 3 
winning numbers drawn Wednes
day by th e  T exas L o tte ry , io  
order:

4-3-3
(four, three, tiiree)

L otto Texas
by Tim AasociMed P tmb 

■ No tickets correctly  matched 
all six numbers drawn W ednes
day night fo r the tw ice-weekfy 
Lotto Texas game, state lottery 
officials said. Tiie jackpot was 
wortti$18millioa

Tlie numbers drawn W ednes
day night from a field o f SO were: 
1 ,7 ,21,36,38 and 45.

Lottery officials estim ate die 
jaclqiot Ibr Saturday night’s game 
willbe$28miIUon. •
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Bridge
By Phillip Alder

BRIDE HONORED —  Mrs. Mike Murphy, nee 
Lcsli^ Ward, was honorée at a shower In the 
Martha Ann Woman's O ub on Jan. 28. The cou
ple married on Dec. 17,1994, in the First Christ
ian Church. From left are Estelle Murphy, the

groom's grandmother; Betty Murphy, his 
mother; Leslie Murphy, the honoree;* Nonnie 
Ward, her mother; Lesa Ward, sister of the bride 
from Lubbock; and Billie Boren, aunt of the 
bride. (SDN Staff Photo by Jo Ann Nunley)

NORTH 2995 
*Q J 8 6 
VK J 7 6 5 
♦ 9 6 
*Q 2

WEST EAST
*9 3 2 * 10 7 5 4
V9 8 VA 10 4 ?
• Q le 8 2 « 7 4
*S  10 8 6 5  * 9 7 4

SOUTH 
*A K
VQ 3
* A K J 5 3 
*A K J 3

Vulnerable; Neither 
Dealer; South

South West North East
2 * Pass 2 V Pass
2 NT Pass 3 NT Pass
6 NT Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead; *5

SHOWER HELD FOR BRIDE-TO-BE —  Jen
nifer Krober, bride-elect of Stephen Faulken- 
bery, was honoree at a miscellaneous wedding 
shower held Jan. 26 in the fellowship hall of 
Bethel Baptist Church. The couple's wedding 
vows arc set for Feb. 18 at 1 pan. In the church.

Pictured from left are Clorctte Faulkcnbcry, 
grandmother of the prospective groom; Carolyn 
Faulkenbery, his mother; the honoree; Lois 
Chick, mother of the bride-elect from Roby; and 
Jessica Chick, the honoree's sister. (SDN Staff 
Photo by Jo Ann Nunley)

Community Calendar
THURSDAY ' 573-2763.

Deep Creek doggers lesson; Scurry County Alcoholics 
American Legion; 6:30-8 p.m. Anonymous; Park d u b  in Win-

Snyder Christian W omen’s ston Park; for information call 
Club guest night; Snyder Country 573-8626, 863-2349; (Last Friday 
d u b ; feature, I ^ w  Bullard o f of the month is the birthday, open 
Computer Solutions; music, Steve meeting); 8 p.m.
Marshall; guest speakers Melvin Al-Anon;lHu’k d u b  in Winston
Ziegenbein, vice president o f Blue Park, 37th St Ave. M; for more in- 
Bell Creameries, and his wife, formation call 573-3956 or 
Karta; 7 to 9 p.m. 573-2101; 8 p.m.

SOS (Singles o f Snyder) yol- 
leyball and games; H ist Baptist 
Church Family Life O uter; 7 p.m.

Scurry Lodge 706; AF and AM 
degree classes; 7 p.m.

Codependents Anonymous;
Park Club in Winston Park; 37di 
& Ave. M; for more information 
call 573-7358; 7 p.m.

New Horizons A lcoholics 
1 Anonymous; Park d u b  in Win
ston Park, 37th St Ave. M; for in
formation call 573-3308 or 
573-2101.

Snyder FFA Alumni and Pa
rents Assn.; ag department of 
Snyder High School; everyone is 
welcome to attend; 7:30 p.m.

Bilingual Group of Alcoholics 
Anonymous; Park d u b  Addition 
in Winston Park; for more infor
m ation  c a ll  8 6 3 -2 3 4 9  o r 
573-8626; 8 p.m.

p.m.
Beginners Alcoliolics Anonym

ous and Narcotics Anonymous; 
Park Club at Winston Park, 37th St 
Ave. M; 7 p.m.

Keep your eyes 
and entries open

Many players fail to keep careful 
track of entries. It’s no use having a se
lection of winners in your hand if you 
don’t have an entry with which to get 
on lead

The defenders who benefited from 
declarer’s error in today’s deal were 
Omar Sharif, a bridge player who acts 
occasionally, and Boris Schapiro, a 
world bridge champion in 1955.

Two clubs was strong, artificial and 
forcing.

Playing in six no-trump. South appar
ently has 12 tricks: four spades, two 
hearts, two diamonds and four clubs. 
The only problem is unraveling those 
tricks after the club lead.

The guaranteed play is to win the 
first trick in hand, even though it tem
porarily blocks the clubs. South cashes 
the A-K of spades and leads the heart 
queen. After driving out the heart ace. 
South enters the dummy with a club to 
the queen, giving access to the major- 
suit winners. And a diamond entry re
mains in hand to reach the other club 
winners.

However, the declarer, perhaps re
membering the adage of taking the 
honor from the short side first, called 
for dummy’s club queen. She unblocked 
her spade honors before playing the 
heart queen, which Sharif correctly 
ducked. Thinking the dummy was dead. 
South played her second heart immedi
ately. Sharif won with his ace ^ d  exit
ed with a club, putting South into her 
hand; two down. Yet if South had 
cashed her club and diamond winners 
before leading a second heart, she 
would have been all right. Sharif would 
have had to return a nu^r, resuscitat
ing the dummy.

As you play through the tricks in your 
mind, check the entries.

' O 1995 by NEA Inc

SATURDAY
People Without Partners; Ina- 

dale Community Center; games of 
42 and dominos; 6:30 p.m.

Narcotics Anonymous; Win
ston Park Club; for more informa- 
tion call 573-2101. 573-0900 or 
573-1579; 8 p.m.

SUNDAY
Scurry County Alcoholics 

Anonymous; Park Q ub in Win
ston Park; for more information 
call 573-1141, 863-2349 or 
573-8626; 10 a.m.

Scurry County Museum; West
ern Texas College; open from 1 to 
4. p.m.

ABCL Open Pairs Duplicate 
Bridge; Snyder County Q ub; 1:30

FRIDAY
Free blood pressure clinics; Se

nior Citizens Center. 9:30-11 a.m. 
j Blood pressures will be taken at 
Cogdell Hospital Home Healdi 

.^ rv ices . 1800 Cogdell Blvd. 
^Suite B; 1-2 p.m.

ACBL Open Pai(s Duplicate 
Bridge; Snyder Country Q ub ; 
1:30 p.m.

Comelius-Dodson House; open 
by appointment; 373-9742 or

Beta Delta Phi 
Valentine's Dance

fmturiHg
C O W  J A Z Z

)Smfder Country Oub 
Saturday, Fdi. 11th 

8 3 0 -1 2 3 0

PktttruBy  
Harley Bytnm

Vou Are Invited  
To A

Valentine Tea & Volunteer 
Appreciation Luncheon
R r^tr Smtubrtebes, SaUuU, Desserts

T oeidaj, Pdiningy 1 4 ,12KX>-1HN> p A .
i Bae— .C o t t S f

Searin g  la  1
neaacRSVPBy 

Monday, Fdm iary 15 
r7J-6107

A Valentine's I 
Day Gift that 
w ill inspire 
more than compliments.

S

f*.«Hb.-«« mw

Buy this G enuine Lane* C e d a r Chest 
and an a ll-colton afghan Is our gMI to youl

T okm  of Low* r  Chatming oak Mthad 
Cedw Chsst wNh medaHon deM, bran 
IlniihBd iwdwire snd Ii68rt pmllwnwl Up- 
hoMBTOd lop. 44x15x18 7/8*H. Tha kaa 
makhkig afgan H 47x63*, 100% cotton. In 
a natural honayoomb heart paltom.

L r i n c

Reg. $429

$379

Home Furnishings
^ 2 1 1 2  2 S th 9 lrM tjÿ ^  
^  Snydar, Taxas ^

573-2141

sH ico artfS H Y D n  I
itaii MUM Mitouatiaa!

3 K 0  5 7 3 - 1 7 5 1

i . o'»"

" ' f

New Crop

Large
Bnneb

I —

.■/s  ̂ ' ff, X >

m •
p̂ Üólĉ ádd

|P

Jalapeno Peppers
New Crop

109
■ s A A M ^
I s w í -c'a  a .

I

Fresh New Crop

X s X* '  S-* s

10 0
Fdoes Good A n  W M k  W bils  QuanttUea Laak

Wc Rcecfvc Tlic Right To Lknk Qaeatitici Parehaacd

FOR OVER 50 YEARS YOU H A V ^ P E C T E O  THE BEST IN 
PRODUCE AT DONS - WE THINK, IF YOU WMJ. COMPARE THE 

PRICE AND QUALITY OF OUR PRODUCE YOU W IU  FIND • 
SOME THINGS D O N T CHANGE
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t Í e  BORN LOSER® by Art and Chip Sansoni
i soldXa'bTHE.izEM.esrKre 

X&601K', 
RKY?

PlZOPeKTY VET TW5
'itAiAli jasrwfòrtii
HÛWTD
o F T U f ò ^ c a m v

ESK & MEEK® by Howie Schneider

Ä4V WVOmCR tV6 A/VÍX MC 
30 ©JÍC7V fOR. IJOT- 

.IJEÜÜG /WßWEO S€T...

I  HAD TO A
DEFEWSE A T lO e U E V

---------VI

rtS T D  ÊABLV
T O T E t i .  U JE Ö O y

TVÜÛ Offres

r

^erney Google and Snufiy Smith * By Frad Loitwoll

: SNUFFVll
I  COME TO 

t  COLLECT THAT
• $  2.00
!you OWE

M E ! ! ^

^ T íV C n í

ŵü>

BLONDiE by De on Young and Stan Droko

vyHY AM I (X7IN6 
T M « ?

WMY OO X MAICE tl^ESE 
0l6,lM PI66Sriei.E  

SANDWICHES?

OFCOUIZSE, 
TMATS IT.'

i

GRIZZWELLS® by Biil Schorr
rV E vu m v  TÖ u v t  OWE

___f í  k V } I Í . . J
AW m K I TMINK

ITUL 
FWOAY...

-4WTUEftWtóAU>rcFW)í«Tó 
¿SO iWWkSíH HIF WHO.. BUT 

C3F THEM BYER AOIAU-V 
m  ÜÎ» lífólPEHCE.

*h

26 127

■ 45

36

46

ISO

¿ O O tC , 6 ß N lt , W f’f t  n 6 H T  t o  T O D A Y ' S  
i - r o / iv /o g p  P U T Jtf l vfHAT'i^ AH 

^ 6 0 ,7 ^ '^ ,^ t l (H r T -L t T T f f  vfOfb FOf
“ H U Ö 6, P f N «  f= 0 ö " l

A *gl6A tA l$n

<r̂ i

AkLU ài JANIS® by Jimmy Johnson

M

iT^TH C ô W L Y a o m e  
w WE HAVE .'

BIG NATE ® by Lincoln Peirce
THOE ARE MY clubs!Na t e ! w hat o n  e a r t h

ARE YOO DOING?

SNOW GOLF' 
tU •( A  NEW GAME 

* INVENTED'^
B 6

ALSO.YOURE ALMOST 
OUT OF GOLF 6ALLS.
they  keep  disappear

ing IN THE SNOW
1T)J~0~0 •

0 *

TIM E,
t h o s e

ORANGE 
ONES

1

ROBOTMAN® by Jim Meddick

GOT ANCiTWtR. 
Wt^DOCTOR!

eitiStiy tru t̂fiiA- Tr<i

ALLEY OOP® by Dave Graue and Jack Bender
/0 * K ( , JU  

( w h a t  TH '
^  A  Z  -

OKAY JU S T  YVO U D O N T X  IF  I  KNEW  ’S WHY IMS USED TMC N EX T TMINÔ  
-------- Hê Ca X k n OW WHAT )  I  WOULPNt J tO  A x r  OUR 25Í Í ,Í* Í m * ¿ÍÍS Í¿ '

THE HOLE“ '

! VhT ^ '

POP CULTURE™ by Steve McGarry

KIT ’N’ CARLYLE® by Larry Wright
NEA C ro ssw o rd  P u z z le

Scotsman ffoMNe Cohraiw  recently won a Cable A C E  award for his 
portrayal of the brilliant criminal psychologist Eddie "Fttz“ FItigermId 
on the AáE  series "CraclMr.* Glasgow-bom Coltnne has been 
signed to play the villain in “Goldeneye," the next Jemee Bond movie.

In which movie did Cottnne appear with:
a) Bob Hoekine, Cethy Tyeon and MIeheel Celne (1986)
b) Beverly D'Angelo, Herbert Lorn and Betthezer Getty (1991)
c) Al Reciño, Doneld Sutherlend end Annie Lennox (1985) 

d) Erie Ule  and Jenet Stamen (1990)

,uny 0UI uo sunn, (p .uopniai»u. (o (,t»a imrt 0dod 
mu. 9 X 9) .ma iww mk>d mu. (Q .9tn «w n . (9 :«jwMuv

01995 by NEA. Inc. 2/9

BEATTIE BLVD.® by Bruce Beattie

ACROSS
1 Pod content 
4 Mre. Tnimen 
8 Unimpreeeive 

pereon
12 O.D.E.
13 Greek letter
14 Plains Indian
15 Private
17 Broad
18 Eaau’a country
19 Ump’a relative
21 Fiber dueler
22 Arrow poison 
25 Caviar source 
27 Water pot
30 — was here
33 Entertainer —  

Sumac
34 Aroma
38 School of 

modem art
37 Unit of Italian 

currency
39 Test
41 Unused
42 Wipes the

44 Of a main 
artery

46 Tannie court 
divider

47 Wild plum
48 Still
50 type of tray
52 Actress 

Judith —
56 Egg cell
58 Sliminees
61 Type of 

cabbage
62 VP's superior
53 Norma —
64 -------------- even keel
65 Stalk
66 Prickly seed

DOWN
1 Type of dream
2 —  out: made 

do with
3 Prefix for

Anawar to Previous Puzzle

dynamics 
4 Lfta etcstory, for 

short 
Vastago
Headliners

7 Barge 
6 Qollyl 
9 Constant 

traveler 
to Fashion 
11 Sly look 
16 Plant diM

In event

C T I IliD C n O C a l for Answers a Toucb-WwarRoWyPlionM 
O IU lV ir L U ;  1-«XM54-3835ext, code too egsep«

Í ’

r~ r - !J 1
12

T5

IB

5 le 17
ITT '

T9-

r"W W
Il4
17

21

33

37

42

50

B1

t>4 *

20 Part of TGIF
23 MkFEaet org.
24 Yellow fever 

mosquito
26 Ancient
27 Actor 

MacLachlan
28 Arabian 

commander
29 Spkbr
30 Cattle 

enclosure
31 Music halle
32 Sailing veeeel
35 Beast of 

burden
36 Peer Gynt'e 

mother
40 Bovine sound 
43 JFK info
46 Check
47 NolteN 
46 — Ono
48 Author« *----*—n U f ilV r
61 — up 

(atMort
53 Action I
54 Jacob's

Dfooipr 
66 Mvor in 

Belgium 
57 Maloe 
56 Last Miar 
60 Doctrine

1»

-k

D E N N I S  T H E  M E N A C E

I

■)

e  1065 by NEA. me

"Sure I believe in love at first sight. 
That’s how I got my cat.”

'Did the stork bring THEm BOIW AT ONCE, 
OR DID HE HAVE TO MAKE IW  TRIPS?”
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WTC faces Midland tonight
Coach Ron Jones returns to Snyder with No. 23-ranked team
By TODD STANLEY 
SDN Sports Editor

Tonigiu, tne W estern Texas 
Lady Westerners will attempt to 
snap their six game losine skid 
a g a in s t  M id la n d , th e  N o. 
23-ranked team in the nation.

Midland (21-5,6-2) comes into 
the contest with the sixth-ranked 
scoring offense in die nation, av
eraging over 89 points per game.

In the team s’ first m eeting. 
W estern Texas (9-17 ,2-6) dis
covered first hand exactly how 
potent the Lady Chaparrals’ of
fense can be, as Midland finished 
off the Lady Westerners 101-98.

The Lady Chaps started th^ 
game sky high, hitting 11 first- 
half 3-pointers as they built a 
com m anding 62-44  lead  in to  
intermission.

Midland hit four straight 3s in 
the opening five minutes o f the. 
game to take a20-8 lead.

The Lady Westerners were able 
to survive a lukewarm shooting 
half by knocking down 20 of 26 
freeditows.

WTC reserves 
box seats tonight

W estern  T exas o ff ic ia ls  
have announced that all lower 
section box seats for tonight’s 
game against Midland will be 
reserved exclusively for WTC 
fans.

A d d itio n a lly , th e  W est 
Texas Tae Kwon Do Academy 
will perform an exhibition at 
halftime of tonight’s game.

In the second half, however. 
Western Texas came alive.

The Lady W esterners forced 
Midland into turnovers and poor 
shots and came w ithin  a last- 
second three-point attempt from

8th grade girls take consolation
ANDREWS — Snyder Ju

nior High eighth grade g irls’ 
basketball team overcame an 
opening round loss in the An
drews Tournament to collect a 
c o n s o la t io n  t ro p h y  la s t  
weekend.

Lamesa was able to slow the 
Lady Tigers in the first game, 
but back-to-back  offensive 
bursts in the second and final 
games helped salvage Snyder’s 
tournament hopes.

Snyder was overcom e by 
Lamesa. 27-25, desinte leading 
13-12 at the half. The Lady Ti
gers saw Lamesa go on a 10-5 
run in the third quarter to take a 
22-18 going into the fourth.

Morgan Kelley and Shannon 
Hall combined for seven points 
each and Alicia Peoples scored 
six for Snyder.

In second  ro u n d  ac tio n , 
Snyder pu t A ndrew s aw ay 
early , ou tsco rin g  the  Lady 
Steers 24-2 in the first quarter 
en route to a 50-13 victory.

The Lady Tigers held an im
pressive 34-2 halftime lead be

fo re  s lo w in g  d o w n  th e i r  
scoring.

Peoples led the team in scor
ing with 12 points; Hall had 10. 
Kelley and Mandy Hess each 
had six points in the victory.

Snyder (11-2) captured the 
consolation trophy with a third 
ro u n d  4 8 -1 6  v ic to ry  o v e r 
Greenwood.

The Lady T igers held the 
Lady R angers to  ju s t e igh t 
first-half points, while scoring 
22 of their own.

Hall led seven Snyder play
ers in scoring with a game-high 
12 points and Kelley added 11. 
Peoples had eight points for the 
Lady Tigers.

Hess, Hall and Peoples were 
nam ed to the A ndrew s A ll- 
Tournam ent Team  for the ir 
outstanding play.

Head coach Sue Tidwell was 
pleased with the way the team 
finished its season.

“We ended the season with 
two great games and a record 
of 11-2,’’ she said. “These girls 
did an awesome job.”

NBA suspends ‘*Mad M ax”
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) 

— Tbe Houston Rockets insist 
they’ll handle the suspension of 
Vernon Maxwell just as they 
would the loss o f an injured 
fdayer.

Maxwell, meanwhile, is hand
ling it through his attorney and 
saying he was provoked into 
punching a fan by the man’s racist 
and defamatory conunents.

Maxwell was suspended for at 
least 10 games and fined $20,000 
by the NBA on Wednesday for go
ing into the stands and punching a 
heckler during a game at Portland

NBA Glance
H yTfc«A — d w to a P rf  

A IT h M s E S T  
E A S TE R N  C O N F E R E N C E  

A M U c D M il l
W  L  Fcl. G B

OrlaMlo 37 10 .7S7 •
N nrYofk 30 16 j652 6K
B<Mm  19 27 .413 ITVi
N n riH M y 19 31 3 9 0  19K
M k n l 17 29 .370 19K
PhOadRflila 14 34 .292 23K
W M hl^toa I I  34 244 25

C a R n ID iT W M
ClMrtolU 31 17 j646 -
OwetoBd 2S 19 3 9 6  2K
Iw Uua 27 19 .5S7 3
CMcago 23 24 .409 7V4
AUMta 22 26 .4SS 9
MBwarina 19 29 J9 6  12
DMrak 17 29 270 13

W E S TE R N  C O N F E R E N C E
R M W m  BJbvHNB

w L  ret. G B
W Bl 33 13 .729 -
SaoAiMOiUo 30 IS  667 3M
HoMloa 29 16 .644 4M
D m v w  20 23 .444 13K
IM Im  .  IS  2S .391 16
M hof ote I I  36 234 23K

Phönix 
SMtde 
L.A X ah m  

> Poiilaad 
r Saoraowalo 

O olilnS tIo  
' L .A .C I^ p n

3S 10 .792 • 
32 12 .727 4 
29 16 644 7K 
23 20 236 IIM  
23 20 236 IIM  
13 31 293 23
7 40 .149 30M

•nw 6ay*BO«w e
M flw nkM  93. Ptaw Yoric S7 
O o vrtu d  9a  PMIadolphia S4 
ladina 95. ChailoOe 92. Onr 
DMvaH 119, WMlUasloa 113 
M laaiwott 1 0 9 .O cM n S m » 100 
P h o o R x ll4 .D a lM lI3  
L.A . LafeKf BS, D n n r  S3 
S n  Aaualo lO a Soanto 109 
U M lIO l. L .A . CHppan SS

Bomoo 73, c C n ìn d ì^  
OitaodoliaDribiSa
M iaal 107
A lla M tlll,N tw )m a y S S  
ClM (loaal06,I>M M R7t 
Naw Yortc 9 a  laSlaM 77 
MBwaafcaa lO q Mlnaaola 93 
r soiaix lO a Utah 104 
PMlaad 1 la  CMoiWO 103 
L.A . Lakan I IS, Saa Aaloa<o99 
■oaMoa 97. SaoM w ao S6

T aSay*aOanaa 
O oldaaStataalDaavar.7p.aa. 
CMeaso at Saaida. 9 piaL 
Hoaatoa at L A  CHppan. 9:30 p.ar

tying the game.
M id lan d  h ead  co ach  Ron 

Jones, the former coach at West
ern Texas, said afterward he felt 
his team was lucky io cavapo Uic 
Lady W esterner’ upset bid. He 
added that if  Western Texas had 
played all 40 minutes like it did 
the final 20, the end result might 
have been different.

“We expect a different game 
from WTP when we travel down 
to their (dace,” Jones said. .

W TC h ead  co ach  B ren d a  
W elch-N ichols echoed Jones’ 
(x>st-game comments.

“If I could get this team to play 
a full 40 minutes, we would be 
unstoppable,” she said after the 
game in M idland. “We have a 
great group of kids on this team. 
They play with a lot of heart and 
they showed that tonight.”

The Lady Westerners will have 
a chance to display that heart at

7:30 tonight when they tip-off 
against their former coach and the 
Lady'Chaps at Scurry County 
Coli^um.

WJCAC standings
W O M EN

CoalWvMC* A B O m m

Tm m  W  L  PM W  L  Pet 
HowmU 6 1 .S37 22 2 .917

MidUad 6 2 .730 21 3 SOS

FPC 4 4 .300 12 13 .4S0

SondiFlaiai 4 4 .300 16 10 .613

NM JC 3 4 .429 12 13 .480

W TC  2 6 2S0 9 17 246
Odewa 2 6 i j  n  ,s n

TkHradajr’a ra sa lu i Howard 68, South 
P la iu  46; M idlaud 76, Frank PhllUpa 73; 
Odeaaa 78, Weatara Texas 74; New Mexico 
(bye).

Mowdajr’a rsaullai Midlaad 89. Odessa 72; 
South Plains 7a  Rraak Phillips 62; New Mex
ico JC  90, Western Texas 7 a  Howard (bye).

To d a y ’ a s * * « »  M idland at Western 
Texas. 7:30 p.nL; South Plains at Odessa 520  
p.m.; New Mexico 1C at Howard 3 2 0 pjn.

UT gets revenge over TCU; 
Cougars win fourth  straight

Freeman

two nights earlier.
The fine matched the highest in 

league history and the sus[)ension 
was the second longest.

“ This is just my reaction. But 
from what Vernon said about the 
incident, if I’d have been there. I ’d 
have (irobably cold-cocked him, 
too,”  attorney Dick DeGuerin 
tol(l the Houston Chronicle on 
Wednesday. “ You can’t think of 
anything more vulgar, than what 
this guy said to Vernon.”

The man who was punched, 
Steve George, denied saying any
thing inflammatory.

NHL Glance
By Tka AsaocMad Pn m

A H TIb m s E S T  
EA S TE R N  C O N F E R E N C E  

A lknUcD lTM aw
W  L  T  P ls G F O A  

N.YJslaaders 4 4 1 9 26 30
N .YJUasart 4 3 1 9 28 23
TanpaBay 4 3 1 9 30 31
Florida 3 6 1 7 23 31
PhiladdpMa 3 6 1 7 22 31
Nawlaraay 2 4 2 6  14 20
W asM ^loa 2 6 1 3 16 24

NoflhsaatlMvWaw
Pittsburgh S O I  17 43 27
Qasbac S 1 0 16 34 13
Baffalo 6  3 1 13 22 21
Boaloa 6  2 0 12 27 IS
Moatreal 4 3 2 10 23 24
Hjatfard 2 3 2 6 19 21
Ottawa 1 7 2 4 23 34

W ES TER N  C O N F E R E N C E  
CwttrM DIidHoa

W  L  T  P la G F G A  
Cbicaso 7 3 0 14 43 23
Dsttoil 7 3 0 14 40 21
StLoois 6  2 1 13 44 2S
Toroalo 4 4 3 11 34 33
Danas 3 4 2 S 29 23
Wiaaipes 2 3 3 7 30 36

PudBcDlTlaiaw
Saalosa 3 3 1 11 22 27
CHsw y 4 4 1 9 2S 26
Aaaiiaim 4 6 0 B 23 41
Bdmoaloa 3 3 2 B 27 40
LosAasalas 2 3 2 6 27 33
Vaaoouvar 1 4 3 3 22 3B

Taaaday’sGaaaas
PlttSbur#i 7. Florida 3 
LosAasalas 3. S t Louis 3. Ua 
Boaloa 7, Moatreal 4 
Boffal^ 2, WaShingtOB 1 
Taaipa Bay 3, N Y  Uaadan 2 
Detrok a  Saa Jose 0 
aikaso3.AaaiM iaiO

W a^aaday’i  Gaaiss
Qaabac 3. Hartford 2 
Moattaal 4. Ottawa 2 
N. Y . R ajara 3. WMMasloa 4 
UaHM 3,Toioalo3,tia 
Wiaaipes 3. Bdanaloa 3, lia

Thursday *aOaM s 
Quahac ai Boaiaa, 7:30 piaa.
Plttahur#! al N .Y . Maadars. 7:30 pja.
N .Y . Raasara al Naw lataay. 7:30 p ju  
Florida al PW M aMda. 7:30 p m  
CWcaso al SL Lauto. 7}30 p.ax 
Aaohaka al Calsory, 9:30 pju.
Wiaaipes alVaaoaaver. 10:30 piaL

FMday»aOaiwaa
Hartford al Tampa Bay, 7:30p.aa.
Tbroeio el Detrok, 7:30 p.m.
Saa losa al Bdmoaloa. 9:30 p.m

AUSTIN (AP)— Texas Christ- 
ian’s Kurt Thomas, the nation’s 
second leading scorer and top re
bounder, (Bit on his usual high
flying show for the NBA sexiuts.

But his trash talk may have hurt 
his team more than he hel{>ed it 
Wednesday night as Texas de
feated TCU 111-99 behind the siz
zling 3-point shooting of Reggie 
Freeman and Roderick Anderson.

In o th e r 
S o u th w e s t  
C onference  
action Wed
nesday night, 
Houston beat 
Rice 73-67 
and Southern 
M e th o d i s t  
downed Bay
lor 65-59.

But all eyes were on Austin, 
where the Longhorns and Homed 
Frogs fought to see who would

mafo jp i^ fo r  fiisF pace in rh e

To ()re{)aFe for the showdown, 
Texas coach Tom Penders closed 
(iractice this week and his players, 
who wore their good-luck gray un
iforms, read plenty of bulletin 
board material provided by 
Thomas.

Thomas, who scored 27 (loints 
and grabbed 16 rebounds Wednes
day night, left Texas embittered, 
by criticizing the Longhorns and 
taking a victory lap after TCU won 
a close battle between the two 
teams in Fort Worth last month.

“ They gave us all the motiva
tion material any coach could ever 
dream up. It was just incredible,” 
Penders said. “ Maybe they will 
learn fiom that. You will never 
hear our Idds talking like that. It 
doesn’t  pay. You gotta meet ’em 
again, and to me it’s not smart to 
do that.”

The Longhorns (14-5, 6-2 
SWC) broke o()en a close game in 
the first half with fienetic pressing 
and sizzling 3-()oint shooting by 
Freeman.

Cold shooting caused an 
1 8 -(X )in t  lead to dwindle to six 
midway through the second half 
before Anderson hit a 3-{)ointa'

and triggered an 11-2 run that gave 
Texas an 84-69 lead with 9:41 to 
play.

The Homed Frogs (13-7, 5-3) 
never [xilled closer than eight 
()oints the rest of the way despite 
24 points from Juan Bragg and 23 
from Byron Waits.

“ They shot lights out and did a 
really good job with the 3-(x>int 
shot,”  said TCU coach Billy 
Tubbs. ‘ ‘They did a better job in 
their (iress than we did handling 
their (xess.”

The Cougars won the (Tosstown 
battle against the Owls behind 15 
second-half (loints from Kirk 
Ford, who finished with 19.

Houston built a 60-48 lead with 
3:07 left in the game but Rice an
swered vFith four straight 3-|X)in- 
ters to get within 65-61 with 1:35 
to go.

The Cougars (7-13, 4-4) held 
on, though, to win their fourth 
straight game. The Owls (9-10. 
4 ^ )  lost forOie Ihirdtline In a row. 
Rice won the first game this sea
son 87-76.

“ Our guys are playing with 
more confidence and poise,”  
Houston coach Alvin Brooks said.

The Owls had 28 offensive re
bounds compared to seven for 
Houston, but Rice couldn’t con
vert them into ()oints.

“ I just made a lot of outside 
shots. I wouldn’t say I (dayed well.

“ The critical part of the game I 
missed some layups that hurt our 
team,”  said Tommy McGhee, 
who scored 28 points, including 
seven second-half 3-pointers. 
‘ ‘Getting rebounds doesn’t do any 
good unless you make the follow 
it’s all for nothing.”

Neither the Mustangs or Bears 
could shoot very well in their 
clash, with SMU hitting only 32 
fiercent and Baylor making 33 
percent.

But Jemeil Rich scored all 20 of 
his ()oints in the second half and 
they were enough for the Ponies 
(5-14, 2-6) to snap a seven-game 
losing streak.

Baylor (7-i‘i, 1-7) was led by 
Roddrick l^ lle r’s 16 points. Au- 
ndre Branch had 13 and Brian 
Skinner added 12.

College Basketball Scoreboard
By Tka  AaaeelulaS Plaaa

M EN
T O P  2S S C O R EB O A R D  

No. 5 Kaotticky 68. Teaaaasae 4S 
No. lOSyiacusa lO a  Pn>«i<isaos76 
Rorida Sl  69. No. 11 Wake FMeal 67 
N a  13 Missouri 39. No. 19 Iowa St. 36 
N a  17Vifsiria63.N .CH oUaaSL33  
Boaloa CoDesa 78. N a  20 Oaoisaiowa 67 
N a21 MiasiaaippiSL67.LSU61 

E A S T
BackaeU 73. Paadham36 
ColSaia93. LoWak 7S 
M ariwuoaSl. Loyola. Md. S3 
Navy 7S. Holy Ooss 32 
SL Peler'a 64. FrirfM d 62 

S O U TH
rVmaoa 69, Purniaa 63 
Floridi AUaalie 63. Slalaoa 63 
Howanl U . 79, DsUwars SL 73 
iMOss Madtooa 73, wnUam A  M w y 67 
N.C-Ofeeasbora 87, Cooslal CaroUoa 68 
O U  Docniaioa 7 a  Richmoad 60 
Soulli OuaUaa 77, Miaatoai|i|>i 72 
SouHieni U . S4. ToxasColL 62 
Taaaaaaaa S t 87. Taaa.-M wiia 74 
Ddaas 79. Va. CooBBouweakk 64 
Vaadactaik 77. Aoban 39 

M ID W E S T  
BaHSl.72.Alaoa68

Bawlias Oreea 73, Cool. MIdiisaa 37 
&  MicliiBaa 67, W . M ichisM  37 
miaoto67.PeaaSl.3S 
nUaoto St. 73. EvaMvflIe 72 
Miami. Ohio 7a Toledo 64 
Michigaa 72. Ohio St. 58 
Mioaesou 64. ladiaaa 54 
Nolra Dome TJ, Daquesae 62 
O M oU.73.Keal64

S O U TH W E S T  
Haasloa73.Rioa67 
OUabooia 81, KMsas SL 66 
Soattwra Math. 63. Baylor 39 
TaxM 111.TexasOaialiaa99 

FA R  W E S T  
Nelmaka lo a  CMorado 86 

W O M EN
T O P  2S S C O R EB O A R D  

TexM A R M  7S. N a  4 TexM  Tack 73 
Aoban 6 a  No. 9 Wesieni Kaaiacky 64 
N a  l8Flofida39.N a IOaaorsia46 
N a  11 North OaroMna 84, Oaotsia Tkch 62 

S O U TW E S T
Taxof l09,TaxaiChrialiaa44 
SoaRara MaRodiat TR  Baylor 6S

On Th e Farm Tire Service 
Goodyear Uree aviriMble;

Lang Tire Co.
1701 2Slh Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Auto-Truck-Farm

573-4031

fern
<■ '3

*
M M I k t t l ^ e s i ^

PUSH COMES TO SHOVE— WTC's Tammy Vv ilson attempts td 
set a pick on Midland’s 6’3” Joanna Kailahi during the Lady Wes
terners 101-98 loss to the Lady Chaps. (Photo by Todd Stanley)

1 ' . a l l 'Local_____
Snyder Bowhunters montjdy shoot ’

Snyder Bowhunters Association held its first monthly club sh o ^  
over the weekend at Shei^erd’s Crossing near Ira. Over 26 members 
and non-members i>artici()ated in the club’s activities.

Jody Morris took first place in the cubs division, while Bryan 
Fisher placed first in the youth o(>en. Joni Wenetschlaeger captured 
first in the female release catagory, and Mark. Ttiompson won the m ale 
compound unaided division. Dale Putnam took first in recurve un* 
aided, while Malcom Rainwater won the comfiound ofien. The neirt 
club shoot will be held on Sunday, March 5. Anyone interested in be
coming a member or in more information about the club’s activities 
should call James or Joni Wenetschlaeger at 573-0024.

Snyder Bass Club meeting
Snyder Bass Club will be holding its first meeting of 1995 tonight 

at 7:30 at Snyder National Bank. Members arc encouraged to attend ita 
order to make a change regarding the (larticipation rule.

The top twenty members from last year are: Ron Clark 1201.8; 
Tommy Hood 1186.4; Dale Wilson 856.9; Lane Marin 740.4; Mil® 
Brasnel 656.4; Johnny Spniell 570.2; Doug Foster 407.2; Billy Kirlt- 
patrick 399.2; Gary Gale 379.2; Gay Hickman 359.6; Larry House 
298.0; Roger Lollar 274.4; David Mayes 260.0; Rick Howard 235.8; 
Rodney Foster 173.6; Mickey Nunley 152.6; Paul Dickerhoff 127.2; 
Jo Ann Clark 93.2; K.D. Heard 92.8; and Jimmy Kiker 68.8.

District 5-4A Glance .^men
M EN

Caatfitovawa AllG w aas
Coitfsh

Team W L
A U G a n  

Pci W  L Pet
Toaos W L PW W L Pet X-Levelod 9 1 .900 28 2 .933
Lavellaad S 0 1.000 26 4 .866 X-Freaskip 9 1 .900 24 7 .774
Estacado 3 3 .623 IS 8 .692 Lamesa 3 3 .300 9 21 .300
Sweetwater 4 4 .300 13 14 .481 Snydor 4 6 .400 19 20 .333
t 4 4 .300 12 19 .387 Sweetwater 2 8 .200 6 22 .214
Freaship 3 3 .373 13 16 .448 Estocado 1 9 .100 3 22 .183
Stqrder 0 8 .000 11 17 M 3 X — cUadied stale playoff beitk

FkMay'a laaaUsi Freoakip 34, Sayder 49; 
Sweatwalar 71, Estacado 3 t; Lavellaad 77,
LameeaSZ.

Toaiigkt’s goBiaai Estacado 33. Freaahip 
33; LaoMsa 38, Saydar 46; Lavellaad 37, 
Sweetwater 48.

Friday’s resolto: Frenship 73. Saydar 33; 
Estocado SO. Sweetwater 43; Lavellaad 69.
Lamesa 37.

Tacaday’s rasaMs: Freaship 73, Estocado 
34; Lamesa 36, Sayder 42; Lavellaad 33. 
Sweetwater 22.

W hy mail documents when you can FA X  TH E M  Q U IC K E R  A T  
A  LO W ER  C O S T I W e can servl or receive your facsimile 
transmissions anywhere in the United States.

Aral pite  
PtoaTaa 
AddtoontfPa 
tlEaoh

Receiv«
Incoming
FAX ParP^slkx

7 5 <
F A X  N u m b e r

5 7 3 - 0 0 4 4

The Snyder 
Dally News
9600 C o ito g a  A v a .



O LASSIFIBD  A D V E K TlS IN a  
K A TES  *  SCH EDULES  

IS  W ORD M INDifUM
1 dmy çm  w o t4 — ................  26#
2 par war#............- ------------------------- 46#
3 days par wot#— .............  61#
4 daya par arar#------- ---— 77#
3 days par arar#----------------------------------------SS#
6#i day____________________________ « B E
I rpalr, par arra#.---------------------------------------26#
Biflhdayr/Thaakyoar, 2x2__ — _ — S2SE0
Halhdayi/nMkyoaa. 2x3__________ SSOJOO
Tlraaa raiai for 13 araa# i 
laaetlka* «d y . AK ada at#

Saydar D d ly  Naara.
Tha PabHaiMr ia aol taapoaaiMa Sor capa oM- 
iniaaiaaa.typotrapiitcalctrora.araayaMaaea- 
lioaal error thac owy oocor ftitiliar daui lo oor- 
rect k ia die aext iaaoa aliar k ia tanagM lo hla 
uteatioa.

I EKROK
rha Sayder Daily Ncara caaaol ba laapoaaible 
■or more diaa ooe iacorraci laaiallna OoiaH 
caaaot ba coaiidarad nalata oaade arkbia Ibrae 
<laya frooi date o t fital pdblicalif  No oHoor- 
■acacaabemadaaibaaattoradoBolnialrrially 
aflact (he value a t lha advartiaeaieaL 
All out of loam ordora nuol b# aorxMBpaaied by 
caak, dteck or moaey order. DeadUae4:00pia. 
Mooday ttitouch Friday prior lo aay day.«# pu- 
bUcadoa. DeadUae Saaday A  Mooday. 3#X) 
p.B). Friday.

‘ ■ 
Linda Zajicak coma gal your FREE

Business D irectory of Services
DAVIS

CONSTRUCTION CO.
•ssaa BlMiai aiNS RaoM=#nclng

O r o *  Wbrti «aepSc "Wi
4« How a Oat BadSiM Sar«<o»4H#̂  

■aify0a«laS72-233X

ToaaBy Mowa S73-1S34 
a# sra^xnaioM iaPhe^

‘W'itii 'Matthics
All Types Rooting  

Remcd*- l ing  Pa in t ing  and etc

Bryanfs Carpet 
Cleaning

Living Room------------------- $2S
$20

FumSura CiMnina •  Diying Carpa» 
«Va Rani Carpai a  Root Dryara

573-2480 573-7S00

i'M5i
s|„ I

I *1151 57. -̂7640

I ' l i i i  ' i i i h ' l r u t  N i i 'c l ir .  l i A . i »

Concra»WoiK CuMom Band Trim
Jimmy Hudgins 766-3517 

6mca 573-0655 
John Qraan 573-3976 

_____Gary Burt 573-1562

iUCKS A  STUFI

UXnciNTHE 
SNYDER DAILY MEWSI 

CLASSnED PA6ES 
' FOR YOUR NAME 
TO WIN TWO FREE 

¡CIRCUS 6A Tn TICKET!
lONamea OraMwi At Random FromTha 
anyosr rnone ooqk WS db rwoÊO vi 
The SON ClaMifed Pagan Each Day, 
Fato.7ThnlFab.1^ FMYourNama 

The Ciaailiad Pagaa And Bring R In 
To Receive TWO Fres AduRTU»»To 
ThsCkcuaOaal.

The Workfs Largest 
International 3 Ring Grcus 

Monday, February 13 
■ at 4:30 & 8:00 p jn . 

Scurry County Coliseum 
Snyder, Texas

W atch For Your Name

Snyder, Tesus 
Accessories A  Insudlation

itIHKWRer nawowtaiw

from Clairemont in the Salt Creek, 
Field, in Kent County. The waste 
water will be injected into strata in 
the subsurface depth interval from 
3700’ to 4900*.
LEGAL AUTHORITY: Chapter 
27 o f the Texas Water Code, as 
amended. Title 3 of the Natural 
Resources Code; as amended, and 
the Statewide Rules of the Oil and 
Gas Division of the Railroad 
Commission o f Texas.
R egpats tpf a public hearing from 
persons who can show they are ad
versely affected, or requests for 
further information concerning 
any a^iect o f the > triplication 
should be submitted in writing, 
within fifteen days of publication, 
to die Environmental Services 
Section. Oil and Gas Division, 
Railroad Commission of Texas, 
Drawer 12967, Capitol Station, 
Austin. Texas 78711 (Telephone 
512-463-6790).

LARRY LEE 
915-373-2176

2114 North FM 1611 
anyder, Texaa 79349

Waterwell 
Services

Wlndmils 8  Domeatle Pumps 
Movs, Repair, Heplscs 

TO M M Y  M AR R ICLE 573-2493 
BEN N IE  M AR R ICLE 573-8710 

Before 8 a.m. & after 6 p.m.

CONCRETE Í  SUCH CO.
Concrete Patios 

Carports & Sidewalks
Brick a  Block Work a  Repair 
TDe Work, Fcadeg, Carpcatry 
ALL TYPES OF BUILDING NEEDS 

FULLY INSURED
John McKinney

S73-0334 Mobile - 57S-32S7,575-4605

tSPARLIN 
CONSTRUCTION 

Welding Meted Buildings
Fabrication Carpentry
Fencing Painting

rtfc— a ^  ■?-D M  9pWnB
liobaa-37S-4IS2 

or 373-4766

1943 SoBU Fe Ave. 
SUyder, T oas 

79549

Fox ContractiiiK Service
f  • Complete Home 

Remodeling A Add-ons 
• Roofing «Plunting 

(InL A  Exl)
• Oilings & Floon (All Types)

Don Ftn 573-399S Ckad Fox

Snyder
Appliance Service
Service Sayder Area for 42 Yaars 
SelUag New Gibaoa AppUaacM 
Repairs oa all Makes a  Models 
Win Bay Yoar Used AppUaaccs 

CAP HERNANDEZ, OWNER 
2415 College S73-4138

Business 
Directory Ads 

Call
573-5486

FOR SALE; ‘92 Suzuki RM 125n. 
excellent condition. 573-7367.

20 E a ^  Cabot 57 IHiRia(±s. cnok  
A  beam weighted, w/motors A  
power boxes.
6 Each Cabot 40 Popjacks. crank 
A  beam weighted, motors A  
power box.
2 American 40 Popping units, mo
tor & power boxes.
2 National 40 gear boxes.
1 Cabot 57 gear boxes.
1 Cabot 40 gear boxes.
Karns Machine Shop. Big Spring. 
Tx. 8 a.m.-10 p.m. 915-263-2065.

Anthorry Wofford coma gat your 
FREE dreus tickats.

ELEC TR O LU X ; Repair all 
makes, Kirby, Hoover. Rainbo, 
etc. Small appliance rqwirs (mix
ers, irons, hairdryers, etc.). Have 
bags. 600Coliseum E)r. 573-8105.
100% Hnance Available, grants, 
loans from government fast ap- 
proval. 1-800-661-5037.
NEED HELP with your incf^vie 
tMishff 0 » m ie d  an takadcarc of 
your income tax needs. -Call 
573-6431.

573-5486

the classifieds?

Yes.
In fact, yo u ’re reading 

them  right now !

Wn

N0TIC:E o f  APPLICATION 
FOR OIL AND GAS 
WASTE DISPOSAL 

WELL PERMIT 
•Mobile Producing Tx. A  NM . 

Iiy:., acting by and through its 
AgenL Mobil Exploration A  Pro
ducing U.S. Inc., P.O. Box 633, 
Midland. Tx. 79702. is applying to 
the Railroad Commission o f 
Texas for an amended permit to 
dispose of produced salt water or 
other oil and gas waste by weD in- 
iection into a porous formatioD not 
productive of oil or gas.

The applicant proposes to dU- 
ppse of oil and gas waste into the 
Wichita interval, Percy Jones 
Lease. Well No.(s) 105IWD, 
1061WD and 1364WD. and Percy 
Jones. NW. Lease, Well No. 
1563WD. The porposed disposal 
wells are located 2.75 miles NW

ii:i •) k « *5 :t) H fix ! ' !» # ' i

DRIVER NEEE^D: Responsible 
individual to take diild to airport 
in Midland or Lubbock 3rd 
weekend in February. References 
required. 1-80CM22-1606, ex t 
3021 ask for Paul.___________
LULU’S SPECIAL; Men’s rou
tine haircut-$5.95; Perms-$25; 
Spiral-$40 (anyday). 573-4131 or 
573-2281.

Laundromat for Sale: Building A  
land included. Call 573-2415.
RETAIL BUSINESS. Terms 
a v a i l a b l e  i f  q u a l i f y .  
915-728-5204. Good opportunity 
for energetic female with love frir 
sewing.

FOR SALE: 1991 Hyundia So
nata. 4 dr., 49,000 miles, sun roof, 
nice interior. 573-8126 leave 
message. *_______________
GOOD USED Cars. We do our 
own financing. Beiper Auto. 4738 
N. Hwy. 208. Colorado City. TX 
79512. 915-728-3502.

Long got your FREE

Barbee Medical Supply A  Unl- 
form Center, 3801 Odlege Ave. 
Phone 573-3399.
Walkers, Canes, Crutches. Wheel
chairs, Hospital Beds, Home Oxy
gen Therapy, Diabetic, Inconti- 
ncDL Ostemy Supplies and Bath 
Aids. Muscle and Nerve Stimula
tors for duonic poin. FREE in- 
home evaluation. Medfcare Ap
proved. PLUS.. .The Most Com
plete Stock o f Unifbnns and 
Scrubs in West Texas. 
SPECIAL: Total Electric U fl Re- 
cliners $499.00!!!

EXPERIENCED MECHANIC 
NEEDED. Call 573-5102 or send 
resume to P.O. Box 665, Snyder, 
TX. 79550.___________________
Full Charge Bookkeeper position 
available Mon.-Ri. 8-5 p.m. Send 
resume to P.O. Box 275. Snyder. 
Tx. 79550.___________________
GET CASH IN ONE HOUR on 
your Income Tax refund dieck. 
Bring W-2 S. n> & SS Card. 2011 
25flL Snyder._________________
LVN, new graduates accepted. 
Salary begins at $1421/mo., plus 
applicable shift differential. Ex
cellent state benefits. Contact: Hu
man Resources, Big Spring State 
H osp ita l. 915-268-7256  o r 
l-8(X)-749-5I42. ex t 7256. EOE.
WILDLIFE/CONSERVATTON 
JOBS. Game Wardens, Security, 
Maintenance, etc. No exp. neces
sary. Now Hiring. For information 
call 219-794-0010. ext. 9213, 8 
Kjn.-10 pjD. 7 days.

McDonalds Restaurant is a c c ^ -  
ing applications for day A  night 
shifts. Apply in person oiriy.
NEEDED: Maintenance person 
for electric, plum bing. AC7 
Heating rqiairs, references. Call 
for appointmenL 573-0879.
NO EXPERIENCE NECES
SARY! $500 to $9(X) weekly/ 
potential processing Mortgage 
Refunds. Own hours. C!all (714) 
^ - 2 1 2 3 ,  ex t 1143 (24 hours).
^(EEDED: Christian lady to keep 
2Vi yr. old in child’s home, M-F. 
flexible hours, call 573-1329.
NOW TAKING A PPLIC A 
TIONS for experienced house 
keeper and night desk clerk (12 
a.m.-6 a.m.). Great W estern 
Motel. No phone calls._______
P A R T -T IM E  M E R C H A N 
DISER: Manually moves product 
from customer’s storage area to 
designated sales area. Must be 
able to work weekends. Good 
driving record (no more than one 
moving vkdation or any at fault 
aeddent witiiin 36 months). Suc
cessful completion o f vi^dated 
strength and endurance test for 
merdiandiser. Have rdiable trans
portation. Call 1-800-677-2992. 
AA/EOE. Ad paid  fo r by 
enyloyer.____________________
PART-TIME Janitorial. Women 
A  retired urged. R.R. Industry. 
1-800-501-2539. _______
RN NEEDED: Hill time for Fidier 
Co. Hospital Home Health. Hours 
8 a.m.- 5 p.m. Mon.-Fri. Contact 
Tammy Taylor, 735-2687.

Robin Monte conw gst your FREE 
dreus UckoteL

SNOWED UNDER with Christ
mas Bills? Avon COULD Bail 
You Out! (^all Kim McFatridge. 
an Independeitt Avon Sales Rep- 
r e s e n ta t iv e .  5 7 3 -9 5 3 4  o r  
1-800-658-6977.______________
THIGH CREAM!! I scream; You 
scream. We all scream for Thigh 
Cream!!! Call 573-8682.
Taking appUcations fior LVN A  
CNA’s, excellent benefits. Coa- 
tact Elia Gonzalez. DON, Valley 
Fair Lodge. 915-728-2634.

WEIGHT CONTRCtt.. Lose those 
Holiday pounds with die all na
tural HERBAL ENERGIZER. 
Call VeMa 915-573-2755.
WESTERN TEXAS COLLEGE. 
Snyder, Texas 79549. Staff 
Vacancy:
Deportmem: Maintenance. Posi
tion: Classified Maintenance 
Level n-Day Custodian. Hours; 
5:30 ajn . to 2:30 p jn .. Monday 
through Friday. Salary: College 
Scale. Person needed to perform 
custodial services, sudi as routine 
riMning, vacuuming, dusting, sin- 
dow cleaning, en^jtying t r a ^  etc. 
Experience prefened; physical ex
amination required (Board Policy 
4114); furnish proof o f U.S. Citi
zenship; able to read, write, and 
speak Engliriu Employment to be
gin as soon as possible. Applica
tion Deadline: February 14.1995. 
Applications available in the 
WTC Maintenance Office (On 
East end of campus). Inquiries 
should be addressed to Gary 
Bouher, Custodial Supervisor, 
Western Texas College. Snyder. 
Texas, 79549. NO Phone Calls. 
Western Texas College is an 
Equal Opportunity Institution. 
A pplications are accep ted / 
considered without regard to race, 
color, creed, sex. age. national ori
gin. or physical handicap.

Snyder Daily Newi 
573-54^6

Don Uniuk corns gat your FREE 
circus tIcksISL

t

Defensive Driving Class. Satur
day February 11, 1995, 8 a.m.-3 
pjD. Snyder Savings A  Loan. No 
reservations necessary. Call 
573-2850.

v$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ $
I  UMNS$100-$400 I
S  n s  ^ - -aa - - - aaa—a- SW r^ÈOM ABOmmÊOnê VVWDOnML C^WMf Tr*  ̂ - -aa - - - aaa—a- !. r̂ tOfm AppÊCSmJtm VVWDOrfML ĈWMf
S  SttrttrLommA\mÊBbh. FmtPnmiiMy |  
$  Santo». $
$ Cnll573-176i orComsBy $
I  2804 Avn. R {
I  Sfiydsr.1X.7B549 |
S AtSscurlly FInanos g 
I  WsLBinToSnyYos. i
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$g

s -i>s  ̂^ s  ̂ -'s Xs ŝ :Ä '¿y ^

..3
Honest A  dqpendable woman 
seeks house cleaning jobs. Excel- 
lent references. 573-5938.
Want your moneys worth for 
house c lean in g ?  C all M e.
573-0002.

■■ V.- 1ft s'" >.■ /

FOR SALE: 1000 gal.. WyUe 
nurse trailer. Call Sayder Farm A  
Ranch, 573-0767.
FOR SALE: 
915-573-2048.

G uinea. C all

HAY FOR SALE: Cbastal or Su- ! 
dan. round $45, square $5. deliv- ' 
ered. 915-667-7470._________ _
WANT TO LEASE Pasture Land 
for 2 horses. Please caD 573-1679 
after 5:30 pim.

LICENSED VOCATIONAL NURSE
vyaatasaaklnBanaspaflanoadandhlghlymoBYalidLVWlofapoaMon 
in home haaMi can. Muri poaaaaa rirong akHs. sound dnical knoarl- 
adga and judgamanl. and a sbioan dsaka fo halp (Nhars.

Prlorhomahaathaxpaflanoaaplus.Fulllniaainploym8nl»thaKoal- 
Isnl salary and banafis packaga inchidb 
program, hsatti Insurance, 401K phm.

L  I  you a n  nady to bacon» a vBri part of a  highly pn teaslonal and
—“ i  team In tha homa haaMi indurinr, ------------ -

OUTREACH
HEALTH SERVICES

W t
Pool Company, an Induaty laadar in ol M d asndosa. has imnailato
opaninga in tw  Snydar ana for apparianoad Cnw Ctdsla, Osniok Whskars.

POOL COMPANY, an IndUtey had» bi oMaW sanloaa. to aooaping »>(*»- *dCnarWlntt»iB.fXtoaCtiirii-iauriha#aaotpaiitoioaopaaalnBadaand
So* in tw  Snyrtar a m  for. a cunant COL «WaatX loanaa.

TRANSPORT/VACUUli/KILL TR U CK fu. ..g .,‘ i • ruLfs-Fnii i . - i - j r - f i  a__ l,  —
DRIVERS Uafciuana|iia!l P|payaaltotpailwiia|#aiaiiailto#liiaaittoaausitodm

drtvw’a loan*.r— *iiJiw$idiniil|Mii‘M y iw m  M M ilupnilYniinii f M
s«*f»anltotoandwtoins»awBa.Maribaoto5idbyDX).T. atondmto. PCXX. POOLariwa an aacritortstogaand Panari patwagaltickiMiiBaiadloirilland
OOMFWfY oteie an eaoeltoa wsge aad bearii paohage Indudbig mariorif Le*aF4»aw4, gailif uuuÉfln, lEemàeiiB, 401-K, aedi iBDi, ami !■ !
danri Ineunnoe, paid raoaaeniholliyB, rick toewB and lelnmanl ptan. Muto ahrl
fMWD <snn CnMRQ PMOPB RM pMB flMIQWIIIWlQ miuraiwnn. Ckariiad apfdktoM rimdd apfdy A
InparaanlK M m I OoriipMiy

Prioicolwptowy Lptoiaaa Migfnny StoydBr.YX 7BS4B
EEOOIBF/iyV EBOCBBFWfY
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Feeling about
The Snyder Daily News

Classifieds

"OR SALE: J.D. 12' tandem 
disc.; J.D. model ‘B’ 12’ grain 
drill; J.D. planter 2 row; Drown 
Broti. S row double tool bar; 
Athens 8 disc; 1 way 3 pt.. round 
bale hay trailer; 14’ Hale stock 
trailer. For more information call 
573-6759 after 5 o.m.

'240
SPOÄTING GOODS

GOLF CART & BATTERY 
CHARGER SERVICE & REPAIR 

Pickup & Delivery. 
Call Harold Year wood 

573-9444

4. f 251
^ . BOATS

Before you 
see the 
weeds

ferti'lome,

AC. Tbompaon com* gat your FREE 
circus ticksts.

MOVING SALE 
PAL-O-MAR Motel 

Friday 2:30-7
Bed, dresser, stove, lots of misc.

NOAH PROJECT 
STORAGE ROOM 

CLEARANCE 
What Not Storage #A-1 

Friday 9-12
$2.00 per sack, bring your own 
sack.

PATIO SALE 
4006 Austin 

Fri. 11 a.m.-?
Sat. 8 a.m.-?

13” & 19” color TV’s, 2 computer 
desks, hot tub, bedspreads, 
clothes.

BOAT FOR SALE: 1987 20 ft. 
Bass Tracker, pontoon, $4,000. 
Call 573-4812.

SNYDER FARM & 
RANCH SUPPLY

800 37th Street 
Snyder, Texas 79549 

573-0767

Don't Miss 
The Deadline

G e t Y o u r  
C L A S S IF IE D  AD 
In B y  4 :0 0  p .m . 

T h e  D ay  
B E F O R E  

Y o u  W a n t  It 
In T h e  P a p e r !  

(4 .0 0  p .m .  F t id . i y  F o r  
S u n .  & M o n . )

ALL ADS ARE CASH  
In advance unless you have 
an established advertising 
accouiik with The Snyder 
Daily News.
A IL  GARAGE SALES  
must be paid in advance.

.........
' i A f t '

M r ò i i m N D i s È

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, Walkers, Canes, 
Home Blood Pressure Kits, Etc. 
Sales & Rentals.

MCWILLIAMS PHARMACY 
370^ College________ 573-7582
HREWOOD: 18”. 20”, 24", spUt, 
delivered. Also BERMUDA 
GRASS HAY. 573-1216.
FRIDAY Lunch and Dinner 
Buffet. Barbecue Brisket and 
the Trimmings & Barbecued 
Ribs. Come to Reta’s and enjoy 
our All You Can Eat Buffet!!
FOR SALE: 10” Craftsman direct 
drive, table saw; 12” band saw; 
rouder table; VA hp rouder. Call 
573-3904 after 5:30 or leave 
message.
Joa ParaxI coma gat your FREE 
circus tickots.

310
G A l^ G E  $Al£S

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daiiy News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or More during 
Each Month Are Eligible to Win A 

FREE 1-Year Subscription. Clip Coupon & Bring 
with Payment to the 

> Snyder Dally News
3600 College Ave. or

Mall to P.O. Box 949, Snyder, Texas 79549 
Drawing Will Be Held the End of Each Month 

r " "  —  “ — " " “ “ “ “ “ “ * “" — ““ “ " “ " " * “ “

j N a m e ________________________________

j A d d re ss ______________________________

IC itv
I -----------------------------------------------------------
¡S ta te  ________________________________

S y  Carrier 
O r Mall in County: 
1 Year: $65.75 
6 M os.: $34.00

2 y  Mall 
Out of County  
1 Year: $85.00 
6 M os.: $47.20

Brick 4-2-2, fireplace, playhouse 
in back, across from park, $650 
mo., 4011 Houston. 573-3304 
Paula._______________________
4(X)9 Eustridge, 2-1-2, modern, 
total electric, $375 mo., $150 dp. 
573-9001.___________________
FOR RENT; Large older house, 
3-1, water paid. Call 573-5978 af- 
tcr 4 p.m._______
FOR RENT: 1 bedroom house, 
fully furnished, 2702 Ave. Q. 
573-0455.___________________
HOUSE FOR RENT in country, 2 
bedroom, $175 mo. $100 deposit. 
F o r  i n f o r m a t i o n  c a l l  
806-744-1766.

Nice used double wide! 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, $22,500. Homes 
o f  A m erica . O d essa . Tx. 
1 - 8 0 0 - 7 2 5 - 0 8 8 1  o r
915-550-4033.________________
2 bd.. 2 bth., 3 lots, trees, water 
well, storage building. $500 
down, $300 month. Owner fi- 
nance. 573-2251._____________
Used Homes starting at $4900.00. 
Homes of America, Odessa. Tx. 
1 - 8 0 0 - 7 2 5 - 0 8 8 1  o r
915-550-4033.________________
WANTED...Older model mobile 
home to be used as a storage build
ing. Any condition as long as it is 
CHEAP! Call 550-0018 and ask 
for Julie.

CHURCH b u il d in g  FUND 
GARAGE SALE 
fti. & Sat. 9-6

Across from Nursing Home on 
Big Spring Hwy., north end of 
building.
All wood dresser. V4 bed, boxspr
ing & mattress, sofa, chest of 
drawers, cruise control, dinette 
table, exercise machine, childrens 
school desk, bicycle, toys, clothes, 
kitchen items.________________

JUNK-TREASURE STORE 
Open each day 9-5 

1212 N. Ave. N

The link between 
buyer and seller

' 320
RENT OR LEASE

•fBJutfT n  m  OM Bm ot a
TNBTlii B u o firm m ä e fm

Tina Roland coma gat your FREE 
circua tickata.

1984 200 amp Lincoln welder, 
$1,800 firm. Also Car-tote, $850. 
Call 573-9790._______________
LACY VALENTINES from the 
Victorian Era, cute Valentines'' 
from the 1930’s & 40’s. Stickers. 
Embossed Note Cards. The Scurry 
County Museum, WTC Campus.
MOTEL FURNITURE SALE: 
Excess motel furniture for student 
dr boys room. Desks, chairs, mir
rors, headboards, night stands, bu
reau; $150 -$200set or will sell in
d iv id u a lly , re so n ab le . A rt 
915-573^203 after 7 p.m.
STEINWAY GRAND, com 
p le te ly  re fu rb ish e d . C all 
806-792-9712._______________

' ' A  I ;  ('■»' '' "

PETS,

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Boarding, Collars, Leashes. Har
nesses. Hill’s Science Diet Dog 
Food. Scurry County Vet Clinic. 
573-1717.

Commercial Bldg, on Hwy. 84, 
'Office, small shop & yard, $400. 
573-0972, 573-2442 or 573-5627.
KEY MOBILE HOME PARK on 
West 37th St. Large Lots. Now 
Locally Owned. 573-2149.

325
i APARTMENl^

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: 2 bd. apt., good loca- 
tion, reasonable. 573-0996.
FURNISHED 1 bedroom apart
ment, a ir bills & cable paid. 
5 7 3 -1 0 8 0  i f  no a n sw e r  
915-728-8482.

335
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR RENT

Small 2 bedroom, 1 bath, storage, 
no pets, single, couple & 1 child. 
573-7150.

FCjy SALE: 2 brick country 
homes on 2 acres, both with 3 bd., 
2 bth., & strg. bldgs. 573-7957.
FOR SALE: Large 4 bdrm, 2 bath 
brick home w/fireplace, on large 
lot. Nice neighborhood across 
from school. 3611 Ave. A. 
$65,000. 573-2029 after 4 p.m. or 
leave message.

W i n d r i d g e
V i l l a g e
A pts.

*L«ni^ 1 & 2 Bedroom 
*G.E. Appliances 

«Frolit-free Refrigerator 
^Swimming Pool 

*kaumiry Facilities 
573-0879.

5400 College Ave,

ETC, ETC.,, 
EK

Cars. Homes, Jobs. 
Romance. Merchandtsa.

Whi h .WhRlavet 
>Otf re kkniiing for K> 

update or improve your 
life you'IMindin 
the Classifieds

Furnished 2 bd. apt., electric pd., 
$225 mo., $75 deposit; also large 
efficiency apt., all bills pd., $250 
mo., $50 deposit. 573-0502, 
573-5525.___________________
Nice furnished efficiency apt., wa
ter & gas paid, no pets, 1 or 2 peo- 
ple only, 2805 23rd. 573-7150.
PONDEROSA MOTEL. Quiet, 
clean, co-ed rooms. Special daily, 
weekly rates. HBO, ice. Lamesa 
Hwy. 573-4373.

Barbara Ship coma gat your FREE 
circua tickata.

J i Y C K & J i l C K

R ealtors
611 C o liseum  Dr 

573-8571 573-3452

Nancy Slanaall coma gklyabr FREE 
dreua Hekata. •

TROY HUNT HOMES
10 yr. home warranty. $48 per 
ft., #1 home builder jn Midland 
& Big Spring 1993 & 1994. Free 
Architectural Service

915-697-7115 
915-520-8030

Furnished & Unfurnished

Field Crest 
Apartm ents

Our Apartments Are As Big And 
Perhaps Nicer, Than The Best, 
And The Rent IS Much, Much 
Less.

700 E. 37th 573-3519

DEALER SACRIFICE!! ‘94 
closeout on luxury double wide 6” 
exterior walls, tape and textured 
walls, 28x60, 4 bedrooms. South
ern Energy , was $59,900 now 
$49,000. Hurry only one left! 
Homes of America, Odessa, Tx. 
1 - 8 0 0 - 7 2 5 - 0 8 8 1  o r  
915-550-4033.________________
FOR SALE: 14x72, 2 bd., VA 
bath, mobile home; Also 2 bd., 1 
bth. house w/5 lots. 573-2862.
IRS Refund can get you in a home! 
‘95 Fleetwood, 3 bedrooms, 
$1,200. $263.(X) per month, 
12.75% APR, 240 months, 5 year 
warranty, free delivery and set up. 
Homes of America, Odessa, Tx. 
1 - 8 0 0 - 7 2 5 - 0 8 8 1  o r  
915-550-4033.

FOR SALE; 3 bedroom brick 
home, corner lot, 2711 Ave. O, 
$15,000 firm, no payments. Call 
573-8282,____________________
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2‘/i bath, 
fireplace, storage building, cellar, 
non qualifying assumable loan, 
equity & assume payments. 
573-6179. ________________
HOUSE FOR SALE OR RENT, 
1,098 sq. ft, 2 bdrm., 1 bath in Jay- 
ton, 2 blocks west of Jayton Cafe. 
1-806-284-2435 after 5 p.m.

M ISS YOUR PAPER?
L

Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE GALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

r

Astrograph
By Bernice Bede Osol

<¥m it
B̂irthday

Friday, Feb 10. 1995
•

idKtt duvdiilaye ui dtiy uppotiuniiie$ toV, 
meet arid mingle with r>ew groups in the 
year ahead You are now nr a cycte facih- 
tating making valuable contacts and** 
awakening new interests through n e w ' 
sets of friends
A Q U A R IU S  (Ja n . 20-Feb. 19) Toddy if 
your partner has better ideas than you 
do. play a supporting role and let him/her 
take the lead T h e  adjustm ent will 
strengthen you as a team Get a jump o rr 
life by understanding the intIuenceX’* 
which are governing you in the year* 
ahead Send tor your Astro-Graph predic- ‘ 
tions today by mailing $2 to Astro-Graph. 
do this newspaper, P O  Box 4465. N e w ' 
York, NY 10163 Be sur6 to state yourj 
zodiac sign
P IS C E S  (Fe b . 20-M arch 20) This is a '  
good day to do little repairs aroutid the ' 
house. What you can fix now might save . 
you from big bills later 
A R IES (March 21-April 19) Seek social 
activities today that aren't of a sedentary 
nature. Instead of staring at the boob ■. 
tube, do physical things with energetic ' 
companions *
T A U R U S  (A pril 20-May 20) You could 
be fortunate in your financial affairs today , 
if you don't let them drag on tor too long  ̂
Take action while the trends are in your * 
favor
GEM INI (May 21-Jun e  20) Your friends* 
may be deceived by appearances today, 
but you should be able to shatter the 
facades You will see people for who they - 
are and act accordingly '
C A N C E R  (Ju n e  2 1 -Ju ly  22) Act upon 
your ambitions today if there is somethir^ -  
you're anxious to acquire Where your, . 
motivations are strongest, success is^ 
most likely
L E O  (J u ly  2 3 -A u g . 22) Be optim istic- j 
about important issues today If your , 
have a good attitude, you'll more easily 
transform dreams into realities '  ■
V IR G O  (A u g . 23-Sept. 22) Today you 
will have the ability to get others interest
ed and willing to assist you in things that 
are more beneficial tor you than for them 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Listen carefully 
today if you get involved in conversations \ 
with persons espousing progressive 
ideas Something said might put you o n %  
an important trafik ‘
SCO R PIO  (O ct724-N ov. 22) Do not be 
tearful ot shifting conditions today, even it 
they are extremely challenging You per-, 
form best when the heat goes up in the- 
pressure cooker .v- 
S A G IT T A R IU S  (N o v. 23-D ec. 21) Put 
your faith in the evaluations you make 
today rather than in the judgments of oth
ers Your assessments are apt to be 
much more on target

.C A P R IC O R N  ro e c . ? 2 -Ja i), 19) You 
mustn't wait torT|ynas to happen today , 

-XJsb your initiative'nttiange things you • 
don't like. Control yoor destiny rather : 
than letting it control you, ' * .

Cl995byNEAInc

Proposal paves 
way for possible 
^Ruiz’ challenge ;

AUSTIN(AP) — Texas Attor- • 
ney General Dan Morales has cri
ticized as “ foolhardy" a proposal' 
authorizing the Legislature to hire ’ 
a private attorney to challenge the | 
state’s settlement of a decades-old. t 
prison lawAuit.

Rep. JohnOulberson and Sen. • 
J.E. “ Buster" Brown said Wed- | 
nesday the measure would allow • 
them to file suit to terminate the 
Ruiz lawsuit settlement and elimi
nate prison population^cap% and" 
housing restrictions it requires.

But Morales said the proposal is . 
risky and unnecessary because the 
state now has enough capacity for 
its prisoners.

“ It is nothing less than fool
hardy to flirt with the possibility of 
renewed federal court control of 
the state’s prison system," he 
said. “ We have nothing to gain ■ 
and everything to lose by going 
back into federal court."

Sen. John W hitm ire, D-« ‘ 
Houston, chairman of the ^ n a te  - 
Criminal Justice Committee, said ’ 
the Ruiz settlement is not imped-| 
ing prison operations or improve-*' 
ments to the system.

" I f  someone could present me ' 
with a problem that it’s present-^ 
ing, we would probably need to"* 
consider that appeal, but right now 
I think it’s probably just a political 
issue more than anything else,"' 
Whitmire said. " It sounds like ' 
someone’s got too much time on 
their-hands."

The lawsuit, filed in 1972 by in-^ 
mate David Ruiz, claimed over- 
crowding in the state prison sys- * 
tern resulted in unconstitutional« 
living conditions. [

Following a massive prison- • 
construction program, whidi con- * 
tinues today, U.S. District Judge • 
William Wayne Justice approved • 
a settlement in 1992. •

Culberson, R-Houston, said ter
minating the settlement wouid^ 
ftirther increase prison capacity^ 
and enable the state to pass * 
rougher sentencing laws, such as * 
one ending parole for violent ■ 
offenders. '«

A carbine Is a short, lightwei£hi( 
rifle, usually having a barrel 

'length of less than 20 inches.
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f  Markets Midday
YORK (AP) 

H ig h  Low
AMR Corp 
AT*T Co«p 
AirToocb 
AlbortioM 
AlMtigul ■ 
AIIUI 
AmSioraM 
Amerilacb 
Amoco 
A id trk P tr 
A tm colic 
AIIRichnd 
AiMuS bgy ■ 
Aviall 
BakerHagbM 
B aacT akta  
BallAtl 
BellSouth 
BalbSlaal 
Bordaa 
BrltPat ___
Catatplllar a \
CaaSoWal  ̂
Cbavroa a 
Cbryslaf 
Coastal 
CocaCola 
ColgatePalm 
CoBKlMataia 
Cooparla 
CyprnaAmax 
DallSamica 
DahaAIrl 
DigilalEq 
Dillard 
DowCbam 
Draaaerlad 
DoPoat 
EastraaaCham 
EttKodak 
Eljarlad 
Eaiarch 
Eatargy 
Exxoa 
FordMotof a 
GTE Cp 
OeaDyaxm a 
OaaElac a 
OaaMllla 
OaaMotora 
OaaMotora E 
OaPacif 
OlobalMar 
Ooodrich 
Ooodyaar a 
OlAtlPac 
Halibnrta 
Haaaoa ADS 
Houatlad 
IBM
latIPapar
Johaaalaa

'K  OMIt 
Kroger 
Liltoa 
Lowea a 
Lubya 
Maxua 
MayDaptStra 
Medtroalc a 
Mobil 
Moaaaato 
Motorola a 

, Natloaabk
N aaiatar 
NoramBagy 
Nyaex 
OryxEagy 
PacTalaals 
PaahBCp 
Paaaay IC 

' PaaaioU 
' PapBoya

S7I/4 SdVt S71/S -rS/l 
S IV t SI S lt/4

sg rtsM trrn  
303/4 303/t 30S/S 
377/S 371/J 371/3 -1/2 

291/4 2S7/I 2S7/S -3/S 
247/t 243/4 243/4 -1/1 
431/4 423A» 423/4 -9/4 

377/i SlS / t  377/t 
401/4 40 40 -1/S 
61/3 63/1 63/1 

10« 1071/4 1071/4—1
HIM in /d  >/!/» -IM 

73/1 71/4 71/4  - l / t  
I t  I77/t 177/t -1/1 

l l / l  I l l / l  
543/1 537/t 54 -1/2 

591/2 59 591/t -3/1 
161/t 16 16

1 3 l/ t  13 13
71V4 7 t3 /t 7S1/3 a3 /t 

531/2 531/B 531/2 «1/4 
241/2 241M 243/t 
47 463/4 467/t

447/t 445/t 447/t - l / t  
2t3/4 2 tl/2  2 tl /2  -1/4 
533/t 52V4 531/t - l / t  
641/4 637/t 637/t -3 /t 
243M 243/t 24V4 «^1/t 
391/2 39 391/2 +1/4 
27 36S/t 263/4 -3 /t
167/t 163/t 167/t +5/t 

531/2 S27/t 53 39-l2t+23-12t 
36 353/4 357/t -1/1

271/2 27 271/t - l / t  
641/4 637/t 641/t -1/2 
20V t 201/4 203/t + l / t  
541/2 54 541/t - l / t  
507/t 503« 503M +3/t 

503/4 497/t 501/4 -1/2 
61/4 6 ' 61/4 + l / t  

133/t 131/t 131/4 + l/t  
223/4 223/t 225/t -3/4 
62S/t 62 621/4 -1/4 

251/2 251/4 251/2 
333/4 331/2 333/4 + l/t  
44V4 441/t 443/4 +3« 
521/8 517/t 52 
595/t 591/4 593/t +1/8 
383/4 383/8 385/8 -1/8 

391/2 39 393/8 +1/2 
755/8- 75 751/2 -1/4 

37/8 33/4 33/4 -1/8 
441/8 437/8 44 - l / t  
363/8 361/8 361/4 +3/8 

191/4 191/8 191/4 
343/4 345/8 345/8 

187/8 183M 183/4 +1/4 
401/4 397/8 40 -1/4 

751/8 741/4 751/8 +7/8 
743/8 733/4 741/t -1/4 
571/2 571/4 571/2 
143« 141« 141/4 +1« 
261/8 257/8 26 -1/8 

367« 361/2 361/2 
381/2 383« 383« -3 «  

227/8 227/8 227/t -1 «  
35/8 33/8 31/2 

36V4 361/4 361/2 -1«  
581« 575« 581« +1« 

865/8 861/8 861/4 -3/8 
731/2 733« 731/2 -1/4 
62 613/8 611/2 +3/4
497« 491/4 495/8 -1«
161/4 16 16 -1/8
57/8 53/4 57/8 +1/8 

39 381/4 383«  -1/2
111/2 113« 113/8 +1« 
311« 307/8 307/8 -3/8 

221/8 2 22 
431/8 423/4 43 -1/8

PepsiCo 
PhalpDodge 
PhilIpPat 
Pllgrm Prd 
Polaroid 
Praxair 
ProctOambla 
PubSNwMx 
RoyalDutcb 
SFePacCp a 
SaraLea 
Sears Roeb 
SherwIaW 
SmtIiBchADS 
smOiBe aqt 
SotttbCo a 
SwatAirliaca 
SwBaU

367/8 361/4 367«
537« 533« 531/2 -1/8 

323M 321/2 321/2 
83/8 81/4 81/4 -1/4
30 297/8 30

211/4 207/8 21 -3 /t  
657« 651/4 655« 
131/2 131/4 133« 

1131« 1121/2 112V4 +3M 
20 193/4 193/4

267« 261/2 265« -1/4 
481/2 477« 483/8 +3/8 

345/8 34 34 -1/4
38V t 381/4 38IM 

371/4 363/4 30//8 -1/2
211/4 21 21 1 «  -1/8 
175« 17 IM 171/2 +1« 

433/4 431/2 435«  -1/4

 ̂Another dog day in O.J. Simpson trial
Prosecutors using canine ̂ s harking to pinpoint time o f murders

. ____ atu4 Ira^nS Ha t  fin

305« 301/4 30 55-128—41-128
SterliagChm
SubCo
TNP Bat
Taady
Tampllal
Taaaaco
Texaco
Taxaslad
Texaslaat
TexUtil
Textroa
Travelers
Triaitylada
TritoaBogy
Tyler
US Weal
USX Delhi
USX-Maratha
USX-USS
UaCarbde
UaPac
UaitedTech
Uaocal
WalMari
WsuOm Rs
WeatghBI
WiaaOixla
Woolworih
XeroxCp
ZeaithE

111/8 11 II 
293/8 291/4 293« +1/8 
151/4 15 3-16 151/4 
465« 463/8 461/2 
475/8 471/8 473/8 -1/8 
437« 433/4 437« +1/8 

615/8 613/8 611/2 
331/2 331/2 331/2 +1/8 
771/8 751/4 77 +2 

337« 333« 333/8 -5«  
521/2 521/8 521/4 +3/8 
393« 391/8 393« +1« 

323« 323/8 32V8 
323« 321/4 32V8 

23/4 23/4 23/4 -1/8 
40 393/4 397/8 -1/8
91/8 91/8 91/8 -1/8 
16 153/4 157/8

337/8 333/4 333/4 -1/4 
283/4 281/4 281/4 

50 497/8 497/8 +1/8
647« 64 V4 647/8 +1« 

267/8 265/8 263/4 
241/8 24 24 -1/8 
185« 181/2 185« +1«

145« 143/8 141/2 +1/8
541« 537/8 537/8 -1/4 
16 157/8 16

1081/4 1071/4 1077« +3/4 
115/8 11 111/2 +5/8

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Ste
ven Schwab knows precisely 
when he saw the dog with the 
bloody paws wandering his neigh
borhood, stopping before each 
house to howl and bark.

‘“ The Dick Van Dyke Show’ 
runs fiom 10 to 10:30, and I would 
walk n^y dog from 10:30 to 11 and were 
... cuioe liouie *uh1 walUi ‘Tlic limes 
Mary Tyler Moore Show,” ’ 
Schwab testified Wednesday in 
O.J. Simpson’s murder trial, de
scribing his unvarying Sunday 
routine.

During his walk, he said, he 
checked his watch. It was 10:55 
when he saw a white-and-tan dog 
on the loose outside a condo.

As he approached the animal, 
he noticed blood on its paws and 
thought it might be hurt. As he 
headed home, he said, the dog fol
lowed, and “ would howl at every 
house we passed. It would stop 
and bark down the path.”

With no eyewitnesses to the 
June 12 murders of Nicole Brown 
Simpson and her friend Ronald

Goldman, and a coroner unable to 
determine the time of death, pro
secutors are trying to use the wails 
of Ms. Simpson’s Akita to fix a 
time for the killings.

As Simpson attorney Johnnie 
Cochran Jr. tried to show that wit
nesses who testified Wednesday 

only approximating the 
that they heard the dog, 

some admitted that might be the 
case. But not Schwab.

When he returned home, he 
said, his wife was watching TV 
and it was precisely 11:05 p.m. 
“ The Mary Tyler Moore Show”  
had just begun —  the episode in 
which Mary dates someone from a 
competing TV statipn, he said.

Boztepe testified that he and his 
wife took the dog for a walk to 
calm it down, and recalled how the 
animal was “ getting more nerv
ous and it was pulling me harder.”  
Around midnight, he said, th&dog 
stopped at Ms. Simpson’s home 
and looked down the dark walk
way. Boztepe’s eyes followed.

I saw a lady laying down, full

of blood.”  Boztepe told the jury. 
“ She was blond. I could see her 
arm.”

*
Boztepe said he and his wife 

alerted neighbors to call police. 
They never saw Goldman’s body 
next to Ms. Simpson.

Eva Stein testified that “ very 
loud, very persistent”  barking 
woke her up around 10: T5 p.m.

Prosecutors contend Simpson 
committed the bloody slayings at 
10:15 p.m., giving him enough 
time to get back to his house two 
miles away, clean himself up and 
catch a limousine for the airport 
about 11 p.m.

The defense says Simpson was 
alone in his yard at the time, prac
ticing his golf swing. In opening 
statements, Cochran ridiculed the 
prosecution’s effort to convict 
Simpson based on a dog’s howl.,

Schwab testified that after the 
Akita followed him home, he 
turned it over to another neighbor, 
Sukru Boztepe.

Former Senator Fulbright dies
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Wilson Motors 
is awarded bid

Scurry County commissioners 
awarded a bid to Wilson Motors 
this morning for a vehicle for the 
Juvenile Probation Office. It was 
the only bid received.

The bid was for a 1995 Crown 
V ictoria  w ith a special police 
package for $17,304, less a $650 
trade-in for a 1983 Chevrolet. The 
total bid was $16,654.

Commissioners also approved 
the m in u tes  from  th e  F eb . 6 
meeting.

Com m issioner C.D. Gray Jr. 
presided in the absence o f County 
Judge Ricky Fritz who was a t
tending a county judge’s confer
ence. All com m ls^oners were 
present, to  include G ray, Roy 

“  and Jerry

WASHINGTON (AP) — J 
William Fulbright. who rankled 
[residents and colleagues at sing
ular moments during a 30-year Se
nate career, died this morning af
ter suffering a stroke, his wife 
said. He was 89.

Fulbright’s stirring criticism of 
the “ arrogance of power”  in the 
Vietnam War made him a hero to 
activists half his age and anathema 
to the White House.

As he often rubbed President 
Johnson the wrong way with his 
stances, so had he irritated Presi
dent Truman, who called him 
“ overcducated,”  and Sen. Joseph 
McCarthy, who branded him “ Se
nator Halfbright.”  Others called 
him ” the Arkansas Egghead,”  not 
always with disrespect

“ Everybody assumes that just 
because a fellow comes from Ark
ansas, he can’t read or write,”  he 
once quipped. “ But that’s where 
they are wrong.”
-il-w as^M S m8»8hes»rftoa»4ite 
r  *t ■ __  ̂ '■

Make Valentine's Day 
Special This Yearl

Here's your chance to surprise 
your child, grandchild, 

husband, wife or sweetie.
Ha ve their photo put in the 

Snyder Daily News.

-B rin g  us a photo. (After Valen
tine's D ay you may have your 
photo back)
-F o r  $10 the photo will appear in 
the February 14 issue of the 
Snyder Daily News.
-A ll  photos must be submitted to 
the Snyder Daily News by noon 
February 10.

J jW C , Ç ùA h .

(
Only $10 
Per Photo

SNYDER 
DAILY NEWS

3600 College Ave.

The Arrogance of Power,”  that riesoflectures Fulbright delivered 
so riled supporters of the Vietnam at Johns Hopkins University, was 
War: “ Gradually but unmista- published in 1966, as the Vietnam 
kably America is showing signs of War was building toward its 
that arrogance of power which has height. Fulbright wm then i^ ^ r-
afflicted, weakened, and in some 
cases destroyed great nations in 
the past. In so doing we are not liv
ing up to our capacity and promise 
as a civilized example for the 
world. The measure of our falling 
short is the measure of the pat
riot’s duty of dissent.”

That book, an outgrowth o f a se-

man of the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee.

Fulbright’s widow, Harriet, 
said the former senator died 
peacefully at 1:15 a.m. while she 
and her parents were at his side. 
Fulbright had been at home the 
last three weeks after being hospi
talized previously for other 
strokes.

and kept her from falling back to 
sleep. Her live-in boyfriend, Louis 
Karpf, testified that he saw the dog 
in the street about 10:50 p.m., 
barking profusely.

On Tuesday, screenw riter 
Pablo Fenjves said he heard the 
“ plaintive wails”  of a dog aboiit 
10:15 or 10:20 p.m.

Other developments:
—  Superior Court Judge Lance 

Ito ruled that Simpson’s first wife, 
Marquerite Simpson Thomas, 
must testify. Prosecutor Cheri 
Lewis said Mrs. Thomas had two 
telephone conversations with 
Simpson the day of his arrest, in
cluding one during the Ford 
Bronco chase. She also said prose
cutors are interested in an allega
tion o f violence during Mrs. Tho
mas’ marriage to Simpson.

Mrs. Thomas has told police 
that Simpson called her the day he 
was to surrender and said he hac| 
been framed and was going to 
commit suicide.

—  Mary Aimé' Gerchas, who 
says she saw four men leaving the 
area around the crime scene the 
night of the murders, was arrested 
on suspicion of failing to pay a 
$23,000 hotel bill.

— District Attorney Gil Gar- 
cetti said prosecution team leader 
William Hodgman would return to 
the case today. Hodgman was hosi- 
pitalized two weeks ago with chest 
pains, later diagnosed as anxiety- 
related stress.c Births 3

Extreme cold cuts 
space walk short

SPACE CENTER, Houston two high over the cargo bay.
(AP) —  Two first-time spacew- With the sun shining on the
alkers rode the 50-foot shuttle ro- shuttle’s belly, the tethered uvm/ ouu xnou v*
bot arm into the frigid darkness of spacewalkers were in the dark in land Springs announce the birth of 
DisquMinls diadow today to see temperatures between minus 90 their datig l^r, Shanna, bom at 

(hov^dUuLtbey’d p«*- fn- cpi- and minus 125 degrees. Clinging 10:)2 on F«b. 6. Id Abilene 
dest ^ ace  NASA could put them, to  each aimther some 240 miles Hendrick Medical* Center. SHe

Felicia Ruiz announces the 
birth of her son bom at 8:01 a.m. 
on Feb. 8 at Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital. He weighed seven 
pounds, six ounces.

Rebecca McCravey announces 
the birth of her six-pound, one- 
ounce daughter bom at 6:08 a.m. 
on Feb. 8 in Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital.

Bob and Trish Spikes o f Rich-

_  d getiiktiMl CPl
dest {^ace NASA could put them.

Astronaut Bernard Harris Jr. 
stepped into a foot restraint on the 
jointed shuttle crane and grabbed 
crewmate Michael Foale by the 
forearms. Russian cosmonaut 
Vladimir Titov, working from in
side Discovery, then extended the

One arrested 
on indictment

A 42-year-old Snyder man was 
taken into custody at 8:11 p.m. 
W ednesday on a grand ju ry  in 
dictment returned Monday for fe
lony driving while intoxicated.

Pilar Luna Jr., 307 34th St., was 
arrested at the sherifCs office on 
the indictment warrant and also a 
warrant for public intoxication.

Officers were notified at 9:39 
a.m. that several windows on the 
north side o f  the First Christian 
Church had been damaged. The 
w indow s had apparently  been 
shot with a BB gun.

Officers investigated a minor 
accident at 12:57 p.m. W ednes
day in  f ro n t  o f  G i l l ’s F r ie d  
Chicken but neither party wanted 
to file a report due to the minor 
damage.

A report o f  criminal m ischief 
was filed at 2:30 p.m. in reference 
to damage done to a vehicle while 
it was parked in the W al-M art 
parking lo t

Officers were notified at 5:02 
p.m. Wednesday o f some logs in 
the street in  the 2700 b lock  o f 
32nd.

DPS troopers investigated a re
port of a reckless driver on U.S. 
H ighw ay 84 near H erm leigh . 
Contact was made with the driver, 
w h o  w a s  a d v i s e d  o f  t h e  
complaint

City officers investigated a re
port o f some subjects riding dirt 
bikes on p rivate property near 
26th Street and Avenue A at 6:09 
p.m. Wednesday.

An o fficer was requested  at 
7:56 p.m. in reference to barking 
and howling dogs in the vicinity 
o f400 30th S treet The owner o f 
the dogs w ere n o tif ied  o f  the 
complaint

A report o f someone banging 
on a gate in the alley was made at 
9:47 p.m. from toe 3000 block o f 
40th Street

Another report erf'barking dogs 
was made i t  11:12 p.m. from the 
3100 b lock  o f  A venue C. The 
owners o f the dogs were advised 
of the complaint.

and minus 125 degrees. Clinging 
to each another some 240 miles 
above the Earth, Harris and Foale 
waited motionless to feel the cold.

The goal was to test thermal im
provements to thé 250-pound 
spacesuits astronauts wear, in
cluding better-insulated gloves. 
Builders o f the planned intona- 
tional space station could face

10: }2 ptin.  ̂on I%b.' 6. Abilene 
Hendrick Medical * Center. SHe 
weighed seven pounds, eight 
ounces and was welcomed home 
by a sister, Shelby.

Grandparents are Ford and 
Doris Spikes of Snyder and James 
and Pat Palmer of Syracuse, Kan. 
G reat-grandparents are Opal 
Spikes of Lubbock, Roland andUA/iMtl OMIUA/U V vU B v V* «-wiKnaBW

long periods out o f direct sunlight, Wanda Kenner of Welch and A.E.
and NASA wants to know how 
long they’ll be comfortable.

£)on after leaving the cargo 
bay, Foale reported that his right 
hand was cold but “ the rest of me 
is actually quite warm.”

The test left them plenty o f time 
to check out the view.

“ Just gorgeous, just gorgeous, 
just gorgeous. How many times 
can I say that?”  Harris said.

“ Oh, that’s the Big Dipper up 
there,”  Foale said.

The spacewalk, expected to last 
five hours, started just a half-hour 
after the shuttle crew captured an 
astronomy satellite.

News Qassified Ads 573-5486 
For Results Use Snyder Daily

Belt o f Odessa; and great-great- 
grandmother is Grace Kenner of 
Welch.

Hospital
Notes

A D M IS S IO N S : R eb ecca  
McCravey, 2212 30th; Eddie 
Millhollon, 2812 Ave. W; Felicia 
Ruiz, 1024 N. Ave. M.

DISMISSALS: Blanche Murry, 
Lena Thompson.

Census: 43 (Med.-7, Long-term 
C a r e - 3 1 ,  C C U - 1 ,  O B - 2 ,  
Nursery-2).

B erry's W orld
If  Vuie'itE \K SÜCrt PAP 

ÊC0NO/AIC SHAfe, KOW 
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Dr. Gott by Peter Gott, M .D.

Ex-smoker rtiay have vascular disease
By Peter H. Gott, M.D.

DEAR DR. GOTT: My wife quit 
smoking six years ago, after a 40-year 
habit. Her toes are red and sore all 
the time. Her doctor, who is a mem-, 
bier of an HMO, will not send her to a 
specialist and indicates nothing can 
be done Do you agree?

DEAR READER: Not necessarily. 
Circulatory problems go hand in hand 
«^h smoking. Your wife probably suf
fers from arterial blockage in her legs; 
this condition — called peripheral 
vascular disease — could be the rea
son why her toes are red and sore. 
The affliction did not improve when 
your wife stopped smoking, because 
the blockages are permanent.

H«>ever, depending on the location 
and extent of the arteripl obstruc
tions, she may be helped by balloon 
qngioplasty or bypass surgery; both 
prm^dures re-establish b l (^  flow to 
tissues deprived of oxygen.' But first 
she’ll need special testing, such as 
arteriography X-ray studies.

Even though you are a member of a

Health Maintenance Organization, 
your doctor should have vascular spe
cialists he can call upon for assis
tance.

In my opinion, your wife needs the 
services of such a consultant. If there 
are no vascular specialists in your 
HMO, your wife’s doctor has the right 
to refer her to one who is out of the 
organization — and, in my view, he 
should do so.

DEAR DR. GOTT: I recently had 
my wallet stolen. Among other things, 
it contained my blood type. How do I 
obtain a new card with this informa
tion on it?

DEAR READER: You can probably 
-obtain a duplicate from any hospital in 
which you have had surgery or from 
the Red Cross if you have ever donat
ed blood.

I should add that this information is 
not vital. If you ever require a transfu
sion — even in an emergency — your 
blood would have to be analyzed and 
re-typed. Consequently, your present 
b lo^  type would be unnecessary.

The reason for this is that blood

type is far more complicated than the 
traditional A, B, AB, 0, Rh negative or 
positive. There are many additional 
factors that have to be checked before 
a transfusion is given. Such data 
would be obtained at the time they are 
needed.

To give you more information, I am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report “Blood — Donations and 
Disorders.” Other readers who would 
like a copy should send $2 plus a long, 
self-addressed, stamped envelope to 
P.O. Box 2433, New York, NY 10163. 
Be sure to mention the title.

O 1995 NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN. ■it

D R . G O T T

PETER 
GOTT, M.D.

m t u

by Abigail Van Buren
0 1996 UrWWMl PrMt SyndkM

Relative Gives Public Account 
|Of Private Company’s Finances

DEAR ABBY: Help! We have a 
comparatively large and very pros
perous family business. We have 
had the same accounting firm for 
many years. Now the problem:

The firm has recently employed 
a re la tive  of ours who now has 
access to all our financial records. 
Although she has told her boss she 
would never betray a confidence, 
she tells her mother — who tells the 
world all our business!

Im agine my su rp rise  when a 
friend told me she had heard that 
our company did X millions of dol
lars in business last year — and the 

. figure she named was r i ^ t  on the 
pose! •

- „ It -didn’t  take long to figure out 
'  where the leak was. If we' ask to 

have this relative fired, the family 
will never forgive us. I suppose we 
could quit using th a t accounting 
firm, but we’ve had them for a long 
Aime, and it would be very inconve
nient to make a change.

We are not being p « ^ .  We just 
don’t  want all our relatives to know 

' our business. What should we do?
BETWEEN A ROCK 

ANDARELATIVE

DEAR BETWEEN: Which ia 
more im portant to you? The 
wrath of the family or the haa- 
ale of moving your account to

* another firm?
* If the choice were mine, Pd
* call the head of the accounting 
. firm and tell him what have
* told  me. ’The confidences 

between doctor-patient, attor-
* ney-client, and you and your 

accountant should be lealq>roof. 
You’ll be doing your CPA and

"yourself a favor.

DEAR ABBY: Ted and I have 
been living together for several 
years. We are both divorced. Our 
children are grown and have suc
cessful careers.

We live in my house, and he 
gives me a generous check each 
month toward household expenses. 
Ted pays for everything when we 
eat out. I pay for groceries. (I love to 
cook, so tU s is no small expense.) I 
pay the cleaning woman and, since 
I own the house, 1 am responsible 
for all repairs and maintenance. 
Anything tha t needs to be done I 
either do myself or hire someone, as 
Ted hates repair or yard work.

Here’s my problem: Ted is dead 
set against marriage. We never dis
cuss the future, and if 1 try to. he 
changes the  subject. He is very 
secretive about his financial situa
tion, but I have told him eveiything 
about mine. Tm perfectly willing to 
sign a prenuptial agreement, but 
this makes no difference to Ted.

I know he loves me and doesn’t 
want to lose me. I love him, too, but 
I’m increasingly resentful of his 
attitude th a t I should be content 
with things as they are. I work very 
hard  a t  our re la tionsh ip  and to 
make our lives comfortable. Am I 
wrong to want the ultimate commit
ment? Or should I be content with 
what 1 have? I’d like your honest

DON’T GET

opuuon.
WANTSAFUTURE

DEAR WANTS A FUTURE: A 
man who lives with a woman 
for several years, changes the 
subject when she tries to dis
cuss the ftiture and refuses to 
compromise is a very poor can
didate for marriage. Unless he 
is prepared to do a 180-degree 
turnaround, yim’re nesting with 
the wrong rooster.

* * *

Good advice for everyone —  teens to 
seniors —  is in  **rhe Anger in A ll of Us 
and How to Deal W ith It.” To  order, send 
a business-sised, self-addressed enve
lope, plus check o r nmney order for $S36 
(64.M  in  Canada) to: Dear Ahby, Anger 
Booklet, P.O. Bos 447, M ount M orris, DL 
ei054«447. (Postage is induded.)

...make sure 
your coverage is 

up to date. 
Check with

Clyde Hall 

Rick Hall
"Insurance for your 

every need"

SNYDER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
182026th 573-3163

IiOOK IN THE SNYDER DAILY NEWS _ 
CLASSIFIED PACES FOR YOUR NAME 

TO WIN TWO FREE CIRCUS CATTI TICKET!!

lONam es Drawn At Random From The Snyder Phone Book Will 
Be Placed In The SDN Classified Pages Each Day, Feb. 7 Thru  
Feb. 12. Find Your Name In The Classified Pages And Bring It 
In To Receive TWo Free Adult Tickets To The Circus Gattl.

Huge 3 Ring C irensI A ll New C ircus S u p e r i ta n !

The Wofkfs Latgest Intemationai 3 Ring Circus

Monday, February 13 at 4:30 & 8:00 p.m. 
at Scurry County Coliseum Snyder, Texas

The Snyder (Tex.) Daily News, Thurs., Feb. 9,

Senators urge slowdown in 
rush to approve tax relief

WA.SHINHTON (AP) —  Tax- bell v.”  said Sen Russ Fbinsold. in»ct. the campaign dWASHINGTON (AP) — Tax 
cut fever is giving way to some 
sober second thoughts on Cigiitol 
Hill, where more than a dozen se
nators are urging their colleagues 
to resist the stampede.

Amid signs that the substantia 
tax relief promised in the House 
Republican “ C ontract With 
America’’ may be scaled back, 
some key Senate Democrats and 
Republicans are making clear they 
disapprove of the rush to cut taxes.

Eight Democrats exhorted (X>1; 
leagues in a letter to “ resist the 
tempution’’ to be fiscally irres
ponsible. Now that group, doubled 
in size and still growing, is push
ing a Senate resolution that says 
all spending cuts should be used to 
reduce the federal deficit rattier 
than to cut taxes.

“ This tax cut has a soft under

belly,”  said Sen. Russ F^ingold, 
D-Wis., a leader of the troops 
bucking the tide. “ This thing isn’t 
a done deal.’’

The GOP landslide in Novem
ber was widely interpreted as a 
ckai-cui call for tax cuts. Presi
dent Clinton immediately prop
osed his own package, as did 
House Democratic L e a ^  Dick 
Gephardt of Missouri.

Tax relief may still be inevit
able, given that virtually every 
leader of both parties has em
braced it. But there are signs this 
week of retrenchment and of more 
vigorous opposition than the elec
tion results first suggested.

House Speaker Newt Gingrich, 
R-Ga., said Wednesday that the 
ultimate House tax plan may not 
look exactly like the five-year, 
$200 billion proposal in the con-

tn»ct. the campaign document that 
hundreds o f House candidates 
signed and ran on. He went out o f 
his way to express support for two 
types o f  cuts —  capital gains and 
the $5(X)-per-child tax credit —  
but did not m ention the many 
others in the contract.

Interest on the national debt was 
the government’s third-largest 
spending category in 1994, rank
ing behind only defense and So
cial Security. Clinton’s budget for 
1996 projects that in 1997 interest 
on the national debt will have be
come the biggest single spending 
category.

A pistol is any handgun that 
does not hold its ammunition in a 
revolving cylinder. It may be a 
single shot, a semiautomatic or an 
automatic.

Reduction in 
appeals sought

AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. George 
W. Bush says he believes the Le
gislature will reduce appeals by 
death row inmates and eliminate 
mandatory early release from 
Texas prisons.

Bush told a crime victims’ rally 
at the Capitol on Wednesday that 
those and other measures to guar
antee victims’ rights would win 
passage during the current law
making session.

“ Should there be appeals? You 
bet Should there be due process? 
We believe that in the state p f 
Texas. But endless appeals at tax
payers’ expense must stop in 
Texas,”  Bush said.

Bush also said he wants to make 
sure that prisoners freed early 
under supervised release get out 
only after a review of their indivi
dual cases.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Qassified Ads 573-5486

W atch For Your Name!
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February 5-11,1995

National Boy Scout 
Week brings many 
wonderful memories to 
mind: spending time 
with our parents and 
friends, camping out in 
the woods, helping the 
community, facing 
challenges to learn and 
grow, and much, much 
more!

On this special week 
we can be thankful for 
this organization that 
helps our boys grow 
into strong, respectable 
men.

TBCO JOHM'S.
9i 4212Colleg« Av». 

*T/m  Good Ta»t» Plkct'

TOM'S MARINE 
SALES & SERVICE

315 COLISEUM  DRIVE 573-6562

Steakiey Insurance Go.
1109 Lubbock Hwy.

573-3635

*

I National Uniform Service 
Abilene, Texas

(915) 677-5266 1 -800-588-526'^

4100 College 
573-7620 

Snyder, Tx. Home Furnishings
211225th, Snyctor.Tx.

IS S tm te  B asa le

Your Hometoum Bank

Member PDIC

MtmoarWHCSnyder Nafional Bank
l/lfe take St/dv to Heart!

^pantal? 3««
2212 College SN YD ER  

S732355

WE DON'T WANT ALL THE BUSINESS - JUST YOURS!
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Saturday SNYDER
CHRYSLER - PUmOUTH - DODGE - JEEP - EAGLE, MC. 

Snyder Traffic Circle 574-6886

Silê asuAß’g

Dupree Motors Inc.
230125th 573-2649
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BELL-CYPERT-SEALE  
FUNERAL HOME
3101 College Ave. 573-5454

2502 Are. R 573-6536

573*6347
1708 aSTH

AND SUPPLY

1/ ■
3607 College Ave.

SayJer Daily New
5600 (U lltft Avt. 579-5486

573-4991

Snyder
Insurance Agency

1820 26th St.
573-3163


